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COUNCIL RESOLUTE: NO RESOLUTION 
Insisting that war is a national, not local, issue, the City 
Council turns down an antiwar resolution. 
See story, page 2A 
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David Guttenfelder/Associated Press 
An Iraqi boy lights candles for peace and floats them on the Tigris 
River underneath a highway bridge In downtown Baghdad on 
Tuesday_ 

Bush pushes new 
proposal on Iraq 
l 

BY KAREN DEYOUNG 
AND COLUM LYNCH 

WASHINGTON POST 

WASlllNGTON - Pre ident 
Bush personally weighed in 
'fuesday on diplomatic efforts to 
secure L. authority for war 
against (raq, telephoning the 
presidents of Chil , Mexico, and 
Angola to push a compromi e 
proposal that U.S. and British 
officials believe could begin to 
break the logjam at the U.N. 
Security Council. 

Under the evolving plan, Iraq 
would be given a t of bench
mark disannament taBks and a 
deadline for achieving th m, a 
proposal that incorpor tes some 
suggestions made by undecided 
council members. The proposal 
would also automatically 
authorize the end of U.N. 
weapons in pectionl and the 
use of force against Iraq unl 
a council majority agr e that 
Baghdad has fully complied 
with the benchmark demands. 

Diplomats and nior adminis
tration officials cautioned that 
many parts oftbe proposal, which 
would amend a wid ly opposed 
resol ution introd uC\ld 1 w k, 
w~re still und discussion. Chief 

among the points of disagreement 
was a deadline date, originally set 
for March 17. The six undecided 
members on the Security Council 
have suggested April 17, while 
the Vnited States has insisted 
that it be no later than the end of 
next week. Britain is seeking a 
middle ground. 

But after days of increasing 
pessimism, V.s. and British offi
cials were cautiously optimistic 
'fuesday that they would be ready 
to put a new version of the resolu
tion on the table today or early 
Thursday with some hope of win
ning the nine of 15 council votes 
needed for passage. The White 
House has said a vote on the 
~ure must be held by Friday. 

In a separate move that V.S. 
Defense officials suggested 
was a message to Iraq, the 
United States Tuesday suc
cessfully tested the most pow
erful non-nuclear bomb in its 
arsenal. The 21,OOO-pound 
MOA13 - Massive Ordnance 
Air Blast (dubbed Mother Of 
All Bombs by .V.S. troops) -
sent a mushroom cloud into 
the sky over the test range at 

SEE IRAQ, PAGE 7 A 

UIN A study shows 
risk of rape in milita,ry 
BY CHOYON MANJREKAR 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

Worn n in th military who 
had expcrienct.'<l xual hanl -
ment w re four ti mo likely 
to be raped than tho who had
n't, a n w study of femnl v ter
ansshow. 

ThG study, condu ted by th 
VeteransA1Tail1l Medical nter 
in Iowa City nnd lh VI, aim !d 
to create inwrv nbons nnd poJi. 
cies to incr a th 1I11~ ty of 
worn n in th miJjtary. 

Researchers intern wt.'<l 668 
femal who rvcd bctwocn th 
Vietnam War and lh Gulf War, 
asking a ut th probl ms th y 
faced wh 'n tcpping into tradi
tionally non-fumal rol . Thuy 
conclud d Ih 1 worn n who 
Cl(P ri nc d • xual ndvanc 8 

whit on-duty or m their 1 p
ing quarter w r at II higher 
risk ofbein raped. 

"Given that til ratc8 of rape 
Were consistent from 11 erM of 
military 8 rvic among th 
women w intervi wed, t.his i u 
remains on unr solved h 'nlth 
con m,n I lid r' • rcher Ann 
Sadler wro in n p rclcaec. 

According to the study, 79 
percent of participants reported 
experiencing sexual harass
ment during their military 
car ers, and 30 percent of the 
women reported being raped or 
uJrering attempted rape. 
Researchers pointed to three 

main identifiable risk factors: 
mix d sleeping quarters, the 
work-site role of male 8upervi-
ors who ignored sexual 

ossaults, and an environment 
that condone sexual advances. 
Mixed sleeping quarters were 
not cited as a significant risk in 
lhe absence of harassment. 

Published in the March issue 
of the American Journal of 
Indu trial Medicine, the study 
add r sBed an issue that has 
r c ntly provoked scrutiny at 
th Air Fore Academy in Col
orado Springs, Colo. Recent 
r portl! of 38 female cadets 

king h Ip from a crisis center 
aft r claiming to have been 
raped have rai sed queslions 
about th safety of women in 
th military. 

SEE STUDY, PAGE 7 A 
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WAR-CRIMES, SANS U.S. 
The international war-crimes court is open' for 
'business without the U.S. 
See story, page 4A 

Since 1868 

'f 

SHWACK AnACK 
The Iowa women's golf team patiently swings 
away in the Field House, waiting for that ugly 
wh ite stuff to melt. See story, page 1a 

Anti-21 letters deluge council 
VI student leaders 
present 4,000 form 
letters opposing law 

BY INGA BEYER 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

UI student leaders on 'fues
day night presented the Iowa 
City City Council with 4,000 
letters from community mem
bers who oppose raising the 
admittance age for bars to 21. 

The letter writers, some of 
whom were solicited in bars 
and residence balls in recent 

days, suggested enforcing cur
rent laws and forming a com
munity task force to find better 
alternatives. 

"My goal is to convince you 
this ordinance is unsafe and 
irresponsible ," UI Student 
Government President Nick 
Herbold told councilors. 
"Because I know you all care for 
the safety of our community." -

He also hoped to counter a poll 
released last week by supporters 
of the measure that showed 
widespread support for the move. 

The letter says the proposed 
21-ordinance, the first draft of 
which the City Council is 

scheduled to see in April, would 
have negative effects on the 
community. 

The form letter had a few 
blanks at the bottom that were 
filled in by students and com
munity members. 

"Listen to the concerns of 
your constituenta,· Nate Green, 
UISG preSident-elect, told 
councilors. "I encourage you to 
read the letters and the com
ments and please do what's 
best for the Iowa City citizens." 

The letter asserts that bars 
and restaurants provide a safer 
environment than house par
ties, the proposed ordinance 

would have negative effects on 
many businesses and student 
jobs, and students will be less 
likely to attend the UI, among 
others. 

"Listen to the 4,000 letters 
from citizens and not some 
mysterious poll," Herbold said, 
referring to a poll released last 
week by the Stepping Up Pro
ject that showed that more 
than three-fifths of Iowa City 
and Coralville residents sup
ported the ordinance. 

"Even though I am on the 
Stepping Up Project, I didn't 

SEE COUNCil, PAGE 7A 

Ben PlankITha Dajly Iowan: 
Iowa City resident Jeniler Lewis comforts her 2-month·old baby Raven on Tuesday at their home in the Regency Trailer Park on Old: 
Highway 218. 

Single parent frets about proposed bill~ 
BY CHRISTY B. LOGAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

State lawmakers want to pro
tect children living in single
parent homes with live-in part
ners, but one Iowa City woman 
and anti-child-abuse advocate 
said giving non~ustodial par
ents more rights could backfire. 

Jenifer Lewis, 18, is starling 
a new life with her live -in 
boyfriend of six months - the 
two have been together for a 
year and a half - and her 2-
month-old daughter, Raven. If 
some legislators get their way, 
Raven's absentee biological 
father could intervene anytime 

he suspects child abuse in the 
Lewis household. 

House File 330, which was 
drafted by Rep. Dan Boddicker, 
R-Tipton, and is awaiting 
debate in the House, would 
allow non-custodial parents· to 
ask a judge to investigate possi
ble abuse situations involving 
live-in partners. 

But giving that right to 
someone such as Raven's 
father, who, Lewis asserts, has 
made no attempt to be involved 
with his daughter, should be 
contingent on that parent's reli
ability, she sIDd. 

"Obviously, if [the parents 
are) not together, it must be for 

a good reason,· she said. "[The 
law] must make sure he is a 
good parent.· 

Lewis and Raven's father 
have ceased contact, leaving 
L:lwis' boyfriend to assume the 
role offather. 

"He's very supportive of me,· 
she said of her boyfriend. "It's 
nice to have someone who doesn't 
resent [Raven) for not being 
his. He came to the hospital the 
day she was born." 

Some legislators say children 
living with their parents' part
ners are more prone to experi
ence child abuse, defined by 
state law as willfully inflicted 
injuries, intellectual and psy-

chological inj11ry, sexual abuse, 
and denial of critical care. 

A study by the Iowa Child 
Death Review Board found 
that from 1995 to 2000, 16 chil
dren in Iowa aged 6 years or 
younger were killed by their 
mother's live-in boyfri ends. 
Biological fathers accounted 
for 16 homicides ,and biological 
mothers for 15. 

Shortly following the high
profile death of the infant Shelby 
Duis in 2000, the Iowa Depart
ment of Human Services 

SEE Bill, PAGE 7A 

Officials fire back at lawmakers on tuition 
BY DONOVAN HANNAH 

AND ANNIE SHUPPY 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

A growing tension between 
some Iowa lawmakers and the 
state 's public universities 
sIDlod into public view on 'fues
day 8 S school officials criticized 
legislators on two fronts. 

Officials called a proposed 
salary freeze illegal and rejected 
claims that tuition increases 
over the past two years have 
been unnecessarily high. 

Sports 

Gregory Nichols, the execu
tive director of the state Board 
of Regents, said the universi
ties had suffered $124.6 million 
in budget cuts during the past 
two years while net tuition pro
ceeds totaled $60 million dur
ing that time. 

He criticized state lawmak
ers for failing to provide enough 
salary funds to co,ver the con
tracts that state officials had 
negotiated with unions. 

"When these underfunded 
salary mandates are added, the 

total hit on the universities in 
the past two fiscal years is $140 
million," Nichols said. 

"The tuition increases were 
significant, but they have fallen 
far short of covering these state 
reductions and underfunded 
mandates," he said. 

Nichols disputed figures 
released last week by Sen. Neal 
Schuerer, R-Amana, who said 
appropriation cuts for the past 
two years have totaled $67.1 
million, while tuition revenue 
went up by $95.7 million. Using 

those figures, Schuerer sought 
to illustrate that tuition 
increases of approximately 20 
percent for the past two years 
have been too high. 

Nichols said Schuerer's fig
ures were skewed because they 
did not take into account 
money that is automatically set 
aside for financial aid. 

His statement to the media 
came on ,the eve of a regents' 

SEE TUITION, PAGE 7 A 
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Council ducks antiwar resolution 
BY INGA BEYER 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City councilors decided 
1Uesday night to write a peace 
proclamation instead of plac
ing a peace resolution on their 
agenda, amid antiwar posters 
and several outcries in protest 
from the public. 

"This is a national issue, not 
a local issue, ~ said Councilor 
Mike O'Donnell_ "This should 
be left to the national level. • 

The peace resolution was 
presented to the council as an 
alternative to an antiwar res
olution it rejected. In its cur
rent form , it states that the 
Ci ty Council "decla res a 
sense of the people [ .. -J that 
the contlict between Iraq be 
resolved by peaceful means." 
It also affirms the concern for 
the well-being of the military 
personnel. 

Councilor Ross Wilburn, who 
favored the proclamation, said 
he doesn't support the poten
tial war on Iraq but believes 
that informal action instead of 

a resolution was more appro
priate. 

"I took informal action and 
wrote to the Iowa delegation in 
D.C.,· he said. "On the local 
level, I don't think that the 
council should take any 
action." 

Mayor Ernie Lehman shared 

who was stunned that the council 
didn~ put the item on its agenda 
'The proclamation is bad because 
they will put ~t on the April 8 
meeting, and by then, we may 
already be at war, and because 
the mayor drafts the proclama
tion and the citizens have no 
input. We are back to square one.' 

This is a national issue, 
nol a local issue. 
This should be 

left 10 Ihe nalionallevel. 
Mike O'Donnell, 

city councilor 

Wilburn's sentiments. 
"The council is not the arena 

for discussion," he said. 
Antiwar protesters were 

shocked by the councilors'decision. 
"This is their responsibility," . 

said Yelena Perkhounkova, a 
member of the Citizen's Initiative 

The Citizens Initiative plans 
to put together a referendum 
by gathering 3,000 registered 
voters' signatures and present
ing them to the council by 
June. 

"We will put it to the citizens 
to resolve," Perkhounkova 

said. "The council will then 
have 60 days to act, and if it 
fails to act, we will put it on a 
general election in November. 
We will try to word it so the 
resolution is relevant." 

Carol deProsse , a former 
councilor, was disappointed the 
council failed to bring the reso
lution to the floor for discussion. 

"If you are anti-peace, go on 
the record and let us know," 
she said. "I am very disap
pointed that elected officials 
will not bring a pro-peace reso
lution to the floor, and I urge 
you strongly to reconsider." 

Councilor Steve Kanner sup
ported the resolution, saying 
that a potential war would 
affect the citizens ofIowa City. 

"I think that the community 
has named a number of rea
sons of how it affects us locally," 
he said. "There will be lives 
lost locally, statewide, nation
ally, and internationally, and 
money will be needed to fuel 
the military machine." 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER INGA IhVER ... r. 
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Coralville to hit reserve for .confab center 
BY JAMES BAETKE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Coralville City Council 
unanimously voted to dip into 
th city's reserve funds to help 
the financially strapped Confer
ence Center and Hotel. 

The city granted $175,000 to 
the Coralville Hospitality Corp. 
to assist wi th the early costs for 
the proposed project, which has 
come under fire from some resi
dents and is now the subject of a 
lawsuit in the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

The hospitality group may 
not have to repay any portion of 
the loan, pending the lawsuit's 
outcome_ 

The lawsuit is questioning 
the legality of the city using 
annual-appropriations bonds 
and the merging of tax-incre
ment financing districts. Area 
business owners who will be dis
placed by the project first chaI-

lenged the legality of the city's 
intentions to sell $33 million in 
bonds and notes and to merge 
two tax-increment finance dis
tricts to help fund the project. 
But a District Court judge ruled 
in October 2002 against the 
business owners. 

If the high court finds in 
favor of Coralville, officials 
would issue bonds 30 days after 

a ruling to repay the city's 
grant, said Kelly Hayworth, 
Coralville city administrator. 

If Coralville loses the lawsuit, 
the $175,000 will not have to be 
repaid. 

Hayworth, also a board 
member oJ the hospitality 
group, maintains that the 
council's decision is a "major 
step forward." 

However, Coralville resident 
Mary McCarthy fears the 
money will not be seen again, 
adding that the council 
shouldn't involve itself with 
private business. 

"I feel like this is going to be a 
blank check," she said. 

The money instead should be 
used to help fund slides and 
play equipment at the new 
Coralville Aquatic Center, 
which are absent in a $2.2 mil
lion development plan for a 
pool-project approved Tuesday 
night, she said. 

Councilor Dave Jacoby said 
he understands the community's 
concerns, but he insisted that 
the Conference Center and 
Hotel will be beneficial for 
Coralville. 

"We take it very serious, 
spending taxpayer dollars," he 
said. 

Councilor Jean Schnake 
reminded those opposed to the 
loan that the city will benefit from 
those who come in and stay at the 
venue, bringing in revenue. 

"All kinds of groups will come 
in and spend money, n Schnake 
said. 

The estimated $56 million con
ference center has been in the ' 
works for approximately three 
years; it is slated to be built on a 
site in Edgewater Park. 

Hayworth said the next stage 
is to work with the Marriott 
Corp. to get the project started. 
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Livestock groups file suits Qver manure rules 
BY AMY LORENTZEN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - Four live
stock industry groups have filed 
lawsuits in courts across the 
country challenging new federal 
rules meant to ensure that 
mllnure from factory farms 
doesn't pollute the nation's 
waterways. 

The lawsuits, announced 
• 

Tuesday, just days after a simi
lar lawsuit from environmental
ists, target the Environmental 
Protection Agency's new rules 
for confined-animal feeding 
operations. 

"If the environmentalists are 
going to bring this into court, 
then it can't be just them," said 
Richard Lobb, a spokesman for 
the National Chicken Council. 
"Only by filing suit can this 

\0* _0 Drolie lor (aDcuD? 
~ ::~* Stay with us at the Ramada Inn 
~~_\ CoraMlle and feel like you're getting awayl 

~----------------~--~--~--~ PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
1M" Stay," Indoor pool, hot tub. sauna, pool tablu. 

d Infiell Lounse (check out our $1.00 beers!) 
• Dinner For Two," Not 21 yet! Get a free appetizer! 

lepl! Two free cockalls with your meal! (I. D. must be presented to server.) 
• ".. Hot .... 1Ikfut. •• Served In our l'e$Qurant from 6:30 a.m. to ' :30 a.m. 

$79 Tax IncludedUU 
1'1 

industry and the others be 
assured of participating in what 
could be a far-reaching decision." 

The Chicken Council filed its 
lawsuit in the U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in the District 
of Columbia; the Farm Bureau 
Federation, in Richmond, Va.; 
the National Pork Producers 
Council, in St. Louis; and'the 
National Turkey Federation, in 
Atlanta. 

Under the rules, to be phased 
in by 2006, farms with at least 
1,000 cattle or 2,500 hogs would 
have to obtain a water-pollution 
permit every five years. Some 
smaller farms also could be 
required to get one. 

Any farm requiring a permit 
must also have a manure-man
agement plan and must file 
annual reports summarizing its 
operation's. 

WAL.MART VISION CENTER 
• Eye Exams starting at $38.00 

Contact Lens Exams $58.00 
• Disposable contacts starting 

at $ 15.96/6-pak 
• Outside prescriptions filledl 

Hours: M-F 90m-9pm, Sot. 8am-8pm, SUn 11 om-5pm 

Call today for appointment: 338-4151 
1001 Highway 1 West. Iowa CI1y 
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Ethnlcity no longer 
criterion for ISU 
internship 

AMES (AP) - Pressure from 
affirmative-action opponents has 
prompted Iowa State UniverSity to 
remove ethnicity from the list of 
requirements for a summer intern
ship program in agriculture. 

"While the specific criteria for 
award of the internships will not be 
determined until this fall, participa
tion will not be limited to minority 
students," said a letter Irom ISU's 
General Counsel Paul Tanaka. 

However, the change will not 
deter ISU from promoting'diverslty, 
said Catherine Woteki, the dean of 
the College of Agriculture. 

"We have a very, very strong 
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commitment to attracting students 
from a wide variety of back
grounds to careers in agriculture,' 
she said Monday. 

In a letter last month, attorneys 
lor the American Civil Rights 
Institute and the Center for Equal 
Opportunity claimed ISU was vio
lating federal civil-rIghts law ~ 
offering a summer internship only 
to minority students. 

The groups said they would file a 
formal complaint With the U.S. 
Department of Education if the un~ 
wrsity failed to respond by March 7. 

ISU was one of 10 colleges and 
universities that received letters 
but was the lIrst to respond with 
specific Intentions to change a pro
gram, said Edward Blum, the 
director of legal affairs for the 
American Civil Rights Institute. 
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iUIH C workers ratify deal Vilsack names 2 agency heads 
BY PAULA MAVROUDIS 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

, The UT Hospitals and Clinics 
,nurses' and health-care profes
: sionals' union reached a con· 
: tract agreement 'fuesday night 
: with the state, ga rnering a 
: wage increase but failing to 
' secure some contentious issues 
: it has long pursued. 
: Members of the Service 
' Employees International Union 
local 199, numbering approxi· 
mately 1,900, voted 98 percent 
in favor of ratifying a pending 

, two-year labor contract that will 

, 

guarantee a 4 percent wage 
increase for all health~e pro
fessionals, said union member 
Marjie Caruth. 

But the union, made up of 70 
percent nurses and 30 percent 
other health-care professionals, 
fell short of meeting some mlijor 

goals, including staffing lan
guage that would allow nurses 
to develop their own staffing 
standards and lower the nurse
to-patient ratio at the UIHC. 

"I can't imagine why the hos
pital wouldn't want to pass this 
kind of thing," Caruth said. "But 
we'll be bringing it up again." 

The union plans to bring 
staffing language to the public's 
attention by writing letters to 
the editor in local newspapers 
about high patient-to-nurse 
ratios, she said. The union also 
plans to revisi t the issue at its 
quarterly labor-management 
meetings. 

"We want to make sure the 
community knows about this 
very important safety issue," 
Caruth said. 

Joe Flynn, the negotiator for 
the state, was unavailable for 
comment. 

Union representatives said 
the UTHC suffers a 42-percent 
turnover rate because newly 
employed nurses leave the state 
for higher wages, exemplifying 
the need for better recruitment 
and staff retention. UlHC nurses 
protested last month, calling for 
better working conditions. 

They narrowly escaped arbi
tration with an outside media
tor when union representatives 
and Flynn reached agreements 
over the phone just days before 
scheduled arbitration. 

"There's always room for 
improvement," said Cathy Singer, 
a urnc nurse. 'Tm very pleased 
with what we negotiated. We 
worked hard to get what we did." 

The two-year contract will go 
into effect July 1. 
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BY DAVID PITT 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - The for
mer head of human-services 
agencies in Maine arid Oregon 
was named on Tuesday to 
head the Iowa Department of 
Human Services, and a Drake 
University nursing instructor 
was named to lead the 
Department of Public Health. 

Kevin Concannon, a 62-
year-old social worker who led 
Oregon Human Services from 
1987 to 1995 and the Maine 
department from 1995 until 
this year, will take charge of 
Iowa's largest state agency. 

Iowa Human Services has 
approximately 
5,000 employ-
ees and serves 
around 650,000 
Iowans a year. 

Concannon 
social 
worker 

Hansen 
asst. nursing 

professor 

and the innovative ideas needed 
to get results for Iowa," he said. 

Concannon, who will earn 
$126,000 a year, will replaces 
Jessie 'Rasmussen, who 
stepped down in January. 

Rasmussen was embroiled 

experience dealing with such 
issues for 16 years has pre
pared him for "one of the areas 
that I take most seriously." 

"It is a matter of supporting 
the judgment of case workers 
and working with the courts, 
the families, and various 
players in the child-welfare 
system," he said. "It is one of 
the most serious respoDsibiLi
ties I will assume in this 
department, and I accept it 
readily." 

Newell Augur, the director of 
legislative and public affairs 
for the Maine agency, said Con
cannon was well respected by 
the department's 2,700 
employees. 

"Folks in 
Iowa can be 

,------------------------------------------, 
Concannon's 

experience as 
commissioner 
of the Maine 
Department of 
Mental Health 
and Mental 
Retardation 
was also an 
asset when he 
was consid
ered for the 

It is a matter of supporting the 
judgment of case workers and 
working with the courts, the 

families, and the various players 
in the child-welfare system. 

assured that 
they now have 
as the director 
of Human Ser
vices someone 
who has shown 
not only a 
great deal of 
foresight in 
dealing with 
the problems 

iSchool Board works on bond plan 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

BY JESSICA REESE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City School Board mem
bers pushed ahead on The day 
with plans to form an advisory 
committee that will oversee 
implementation of the district's 
$39 million bond referendum. 

Board member Don Jackson 
presented. a proposal outlining 
committee responsibilities and 
selection criteria that was met 
with support from board memo 
bers, many who have expressed 
concern over tackling the multi
million dollar projects without 
outside resources. 

Compo ed of 10 to 12 mem
bers, the committee will repre
sent a variety of area group , 
including organized labor, bu i
ness owners, teachers, and par
ents. Responsibilities will 
include monitoring project 
spending and progres and 
reporting information back to 
the community. 

wrhis will ensure we get infor
mation to the community and 
communication back to the 
board so that three or four years 
from now, we can Bay we're 
proud of -hat we did,· Jackson 
aa:id. 

The plan includes five com
mittee spots Cor repre ntativ 
selected by area organizations, 

such as the Chamber of Com
merce, Iowa City Education 
Association, and UI College of 
Education. Other spots would 
be filled by parents and at-large 
representatives. 

Superintendent Lane Plugge 
urged the board to pull together 
the final draft as quickly as pos
sible. Board President Lauren 
Reece is expected to work with 
the selection groups to complete 
the committee membership. 

Many of the objectives included 
in the committee proposal were 
influenced by a recent visit with 
officials from the Cedar Rapids 
School District, where a $46 
million school bond-referendum 
passed in 2000 . The Cedar 
Rapids district uses a 10-12 
member advisory committee to 
oversee projects. 

The Iowa City district has 
received approximately 40 
replies from arcbitects interested 
in the projects after distributing 
its requests for proposals two 
weeks ago. At least three firms 
are expected to be chosen as 
finalists by March 21, though it 
has not been decided if one or 
numerous architects will be 
bired. 

Plugge advised the board to 
"stay local" when choosing 
firms as an economic benefit 

Officials: Ex-Iowan killed 
family for wild lifestyle 

BY ANDREW KRAMER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEWPORT, Ore. - Christian 
Longo murder d his wife and 
three children in December 
2001 because he wa tired of 
them and they were preventing 
him from living a wilder 
lifi tyle, a pro utor argu d at 
Longo' trial Th sday. 

It was th first tim the prose
cution has offered 8 motiv for th 
deaths of Longo's wifi and chil
dren, wh bodi w re 11 und in 
two parote OOIlStaI inl 

Longo, a native of Burling· 
ton, Iown, hall admiit d to 
kill ing hi wit, 34-y ar·old 
MaryJ n Longo, and th ir 
daughter, 2·year·old Madi on. 
But h has d ni d killing th 
two old r childr n, 4-year-old 
Zach ry and 3-y ar-old die. 

In lh nd day of th trial 
for th d aths of Znch ry and 
Sadie, the pro ution d picted 
Longo as a philondenng man 
who wanted to rid him elf of 
hiB family hccaus th y wer a 
hindrance. 

The prost'cutlon call d wit-
. n lReB to l tify bout two 
perioda in hri tian Longo" 
life - 19 months b for th 
murd f, wh n h told his wif< 
he waB h vlng an trair, and 
after lhe murd rl, wh n Longo 
was 8 fugitiv partying on a 
M xican bell h with annan 
touri t. 

"It' the stat '. th .ory that 
lh dcf('ndnn i w nt to M xico 
and 81 pt with nnoth 'r woman 
and had fun . It's xtl" m ly 
relevant to our cas . H's lh 
dc~ ndant's moUv for com
mitting th murdcrl,~ t v n 
BrlUB, an auisiant .tat 
attorney g 'neral, Boid in court. 

Prosecutor ay h ristian 
lA>1lIJO killed his Wlfl ond til 
children on th night of Dec. 16, 
2001, at a N wport condominium 
wher th y had been living. 

MaryJane Longo and Madison 
were both strangled, prosecutors 
say. Christian Longo's two older 
children showed signs of asphyxi
ation, Briggs said, but autopsies 
could not determine exactly how 
they djed. Asphyxiation could 
include drowning or smothering. 

Christian Longo fled to Mexi
co and was captured there on 
Jan. 13, 2002. 

fiDe 
DlmlSlle 

to the community. 
Kevin Concannon, "We want to make sure all 

$40 million gets to the kids," he 
said. "If we keep it local , the 
money will go further and ulti
mately benefit the kids more." 

Iowa Department of Human Services 
that confront 
the vulnerable 
people of your 
state but who 
is also a tire-

After interviewing potential 
firms, he hopes to have a recom
mendation prepared by April 17 
for the board to act on at its 
April 22 meeting. 

Projects include construction 
of an elementary and junior
high school in North Liberty 
and a new Senior High Alterna
tive Center facility in Iowa City. 
Improvements will are also slated 
for seven existing facilities. 

E'MAIL DI REPORTER JESSICA RUSE AT: 
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Iowa joh, said 
Lt. QQv. Sally Pedersen. 
, "As we work to expand 
access to quality community
living options for people with 
disabilities and work to 
strengthen our long-term care 
systems, we are fortunate to 
have Kevin Concannon work
ing with us," she said. 

QQv. 'Ibm Vilsack said Con
cannon has a proven track 
record of increasing federal 
funding in Maine. 

"He has the leadership skills 

Special rebate offer: 

Enroll now 
and get 

$1"00 back! 
Receive $100 back through Kaplan's Rebate" when you 

enroll in an LSAT, MCAT, GMAT, GRE. OAT or TOEFL no 

classroom course between March 1st-March 31st. 

GMAT· Classes begin In March 
LSAT • June test prep begins In April 

GRElDAT· Classes begins In May 
MCAT· August test prep begIns in May 

Call or visit us online for more Infonnation or to enroll. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.coml100rebate 
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in a number of controversies 
during her four years of run
ning the agency, including 
issues involving protection of 
children after some high-pro
file child-abuse cases. She was 
one of six department heads 
Vilsack fired after his first 
term in office. 

Concannon said providing 
for the safety of children is one 
of the most serious obligations 
of government. He said his 
training as a social worker and 

<Z>ZEPHYR 
coples&deslgn 

less advocate for the rights of 
persons in need," Augur said. 

Mary Mincer Hansen, 55, is 
an assistant nursing profes
sor at Drake and the presi 
dent of the Iowa Public 
Health Foundation. 

She has a bachelor's degree 
in nursing from Creighton Uni
versity and a master's degree 
from 'Thxas Women's University. 
She earned her doctorate in 
higher education at Iowa State 
University. 
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NEWS 

War-crimes court opens without U.S. 
BY ANTHONY DEUTSCH 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

THE HAGUE, NetherlandB
Eighteen judges took UJeir seats 
Thesday at UJe world's first per
manent war-crimes court, a 
long-awaited body that U.N. 
Secretary-General Kofi Annan 
lUrid - without specifically men
tioning Iraq - could help "dis
mantle tyrannies" and replace 
them with democratic regimes. 

With the backing of 89 coun
tries - but boycotted by the 
United States - the Interna
tional Criminal Court was inau
gurated in a borrowed 13UJ-<:en
tury grand hall in the presence of 
Queen Beatrix. It will be at least 
five years before the court has a 
permanent home in The Hague. 

The judges are charged with 
prosecuting war criminals, 
denying shelter to leaders 
deemed responsible for criminal 
acts, and deterring others from 
committing atrocities. 

Recalling that it took 50 years 
to create such a court, Annan 
called on the 11 men and seven 
women to "act without fear or 
favor" and to demonstrate 
"unimpeachable integrity and 
impartiality" in their decisions. 

Dusan Vranlt/Associated Press 
U.N. Secretary-General Kofl Annan addresses the war-crimes court during its inaugural session in The 
Hague on Tuesday. 

"All your work must shine with 
moral and legal clarity," he lUrid. 

In a remark that could be 

directed against precipitous 
U.S. military action in Iraq, 
Annan said the creators of the 
tribunal had considered "the 
implications such a court might 
have for the delicate process of 

dismantling tyrannies and 
replacing them with more dem
ocratic regimes committed to 
uphold human rights.» 

Former President Clinton 
signed the treaty establishing 

the International Criminal 
Court, but President Bush 
withdrew U.S. support, fearing 
the tribunal would be used for 
politically motivated prosecu
tions of Americans. 

Anti-abortionists working on legislatures 
BY DAVID CRARY 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

In a methodical, step-by-step 
strategy to undercut Roe u. 
Wade, anti-abortion rights legis
lators are working in statehouses 
around the country to make it 
harder for women to get an 
abortion. 

Among the measures intro
duced this year are proposals to 
set a 24-hour waiting period 
before an abortion, require 
parental notification for 
minors , make it a crime to 
injure a fetus , and ban state 
funding of abortions. 

"It's not so much the individual 

bills as how they all connect," 
said Gloria Feldt, the president of 
the Planned Parenthood Federa
tion of America. "If they take 
away funding, take away minors' 
rights, make it difficult for 
providers to stay in business , 
they can make it almost impossi
ble for the most vulnerable 
women - young women, poor 
women, geographically isolated 
women - to get abortions.» 

For anti-abortion rights 
groups, the ultimate goal is get
ting the U.S. Supreme Court to 
overturn Roe u. Wade, the 1973 
decision legalizing abortion 
nationwide. But in the short 

Join our high 
~ performance 
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We offer: 

term, activists on both sides see 
state legislatures as a critical 
battleground. 

"You can do a lot more in the 
legislatures than on the federal 
level right now," said Joseph 
Giganti of the American Life 
League. ''Ultimately the ques
tion of abortion will be settled 
by the states, so it's important to 
have strong pro-life legislators 
working toward that goal." 

Some recent tactics pro
voked an outcry - pink plastic 
"fetus dolls" distributed by a 
Virginia lawmaker to his col
leagues, for instance, or a pro
posal in Georgia to require a 

We're growmg and looking for hard working professionals to 
join our highly successful team In Iowa City. • $8.00 per Hour plus Commission 

Apply In person today at 

1925 Boyrum Street, Iowa City 
Or Call (888) 236·7614 
Applications accepted Monday - Friday, Bam - 5pm 

Join the Mel team where you'll realize unlimited earning 
potential and a high· energy environment. 

MCiIs an Equal Opponunily Employer. 

• Local/Long Distance Telephone Credit 
• Medical, Dental, and Vision Programs 
• Vacation Program 
• Educational Reimbursement Program 
• and much more! 

No appointment necessary, stop In and apply today, and 
you could start paid training next weeki * 
Pre-employment drug 
testing is required. 
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Come Meet Student Groups On Campus 

.... Spring ..... 
Student Activities Fair 

Thursday, March 13 

10:00am-2:00pm 

Landmark Lobby, IMU 

Sign-up for student groups at the 
Office of Student Life in the IMU 

., 

"death warrantn before an 
abortion can proceed. 

One of the proposals getting 
serious consideration in several 
states calls for a 24-hour wait
ing period, with doctors 
required to advise women 
about alternatives and poten
tial complications. 

Eighteen states adopted such 
measures in previous years; 
West Virginia legislators 
approved one last month. Similar 
bills are pending elsewhere, 
including Georgia, Minnesota, 
Arizona, and Washington. 

Free visor with 
$50 apparel 
purchase 
while supplies 
last! 

STATE 

Panel Yotes to raise 
speed limit to 70 

DES MOINES (AP) - A bill that 
would raise the speed limit on Inter
states to 70 mph passed out of the 

. House Transportation Committee 
Tuesday by a vote of 11 -9, 

Such a measure has been 
favored by some legislative leaders, 
Including House Speaker 
Christopher Rants, R-Sioux City, 

, 
who says Irs obvious Iowans want 
to drive faster. The bill will meet 
with plenty of opposition, Including 
Gov. Tom Vllsack, who has opposed 
a speed-limit Increase citing con· 
cerns that highway fatalities wou~ 
Increase . 

The bill's spOQsor Sheldon 
Republican Royd Chambers, said 85 
percent of Iowa drivers already 
exceed the state's posted 65 mp/) 
speed limit on interstates. 
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Paul Kim (background) and Kenny Snook practice their break·dance moves at the UI Field House on March 5. 

Making a breakthrough 
Break-dancing crew 
comprised of eight 
different ancestries 

BY KARA KEPOROS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Rhythms of hip-hop and blues 
stream from the sage-colored 
boom-box sitting against the 
wall of the Field House South 
Gym. People passing by stop 
and gaze at the dancers spin
ning on their heads and top
rocking in between beats, 

"Breaknicity· is the phrase 
that best describes the UI 
break-dancing crew U,N, 
Squadron (or Surreal Killers, 
depending upon whom you ask), 
The eight-man crew 

various bars, the crew empha
sizes its love for hip-hop dance. 
UI sophomore Paul Kim 
("Poet") said he wanted to 
expand his knowledge of hip
hop when he went to college, 
and he enjoys doing it through 
breaking, Flynn says he never 
gets tired of break-dancing 
because he can always learn 
new moves and continue to 
improve his skills, 

Bruises, .sprained wrists 
and ankles, and dislocated 
shoulders are not uncommon 
for a breaker, Break-dancing 
is not always full of clean flips 
and spins, 

"One thing about break-danc
ing is that you fall a lot in the 
beginning," Hoffmann said, "As 
time goes on, eventually you 

A freeze is another essential 
technique that provides the 
edge needed to finish off a move, 
Freezing involves a breaker 
abruptly pausing in mid-move
ment, "Frozen" is Matseshe's b
name because of his unique 
freezing moves. 

Combining the fundamen
tals with such power moves as 
the windmill, headspin, and 
backspin, a breaker is pre
pared for battle - a dance 
challenge between two people 
or crews, 

A crew's victory in battle is 
measured by the number of 
"Oh's· cried out by the judges, 
audience, and other crews, 

It is essential for a breaker to 
use music when dancing, 

"A good dancer's purpose is to 
comprises people of 
Chinese, 
Malaysian, Japan· 
ese, In h, German, 
Korean , Kenyan, 
and Greek anoo try, 
UI student Joji 
Hoffmann and 
Andrew Matse he, 
a recent U1 gradu
ate, formed U.N, 
Squadron during 

A good dancer's purpose is to 
garnish the music and add the extra 
enjoyment with his or her moves ... 
a breaker wants to have an intuitive 
sense of how the body should move 

garnish the 
music and 
add the extra 
enjoyment 
with his or 
her moves," 
Matseshe 
said, "A 
breaker 
wants to 
have an intu
itive sense of 
how the body 
should move 
to the music." 

the 2000 spring 
seme ter, 

"Little by little, 
as we were een 
practicing in the 
gym, people wanted to break 
with ust Mat she aid, ~Each 
semester, we would gain at 
least one mor person, eventu
ally forming a cr w.~ 

Sharing th gym floor with 
badminton player , the crew 
trie to practice every day for 
around thr hours, UI junior 
Scott Flynn compares break· 
dancing practice to printing 
around the track. 

"To break-dance, you have 
to really be dedicated,~ aid 
Hoffmann, a,k,a. "Gonzo,· "It 
takes a lot of practice, prac
tice, practice, 

All •. n at this y ar's Dance 
Marathon , Gr ek We k, and 

to the music. 
Andrew Matseshe, 

UI graduate and break-dancer 

learn how to fall," 
Breakers dance on a four-beat 

measure, with the moves 
emphasized on the third beat, 
Top-rock is a fundamental move 
often used as filler between the 
breaks. Evolving from the leg
endary soul singer James 
Brown, top-rock can be 
described as basic footwork, 

Six-step, another fundamen
tal technique, constitutes the 
backbone of break dancing: A 
breaker on the ground weaves 
legs and feet in a continuous cir
cular motion, U,N Squadron 
member Izaak Miller said six
step is one of the first moves a 
beginning breaker should learn. 

U,N, 
Squadron 

has participated in two bat
tles, and it will be involved in 
its first major competition, 
City vs, City 3, in Chicago on 
March 27-29, competing 
against break-dancers from 
such cities as Houston, New 
York City, and Chicago, 

Though each U.N, Squadron 
member had a different reason 
for joining the crew, Matseshe 
said, "we all break-dance 
because we enjoy doing it. Our 
crew is just one more UI activity 
students may want to join when 
they come to college." 
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The roar of the greas~paint resumes 
BY MICHAEL KUCHWARA 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

on Spring Break from the Uni
versity of Notre Dame, said 
she started screaming after 

largest theaters to 18 or 19 
musicians, down from 24 to 26 
in the very biggest houses, 

NEW YORK - After a four- learning the strike had been "The musicians had a very 
strongly held artistic belief, and 
so did the producers, about how 
to determine the right size 
orchestra to play for a parti<.'lllar 
project," said Jed Bernstein, the 
head of the League of American 
Theatres and Producers, "I think 
both ofus are very confident that 
we got to a good place," 

day walkout that cost the city settled, 
$10 million, Broadway musi- "I've always been a big fan of 
cians settled the first strike on musicals, and one of the big 
the Great White Way in nearly reasons that I came up here 
30 years 'fuesday by agreeing this week was to see a show,· 
to cut the number of orchestra she said, 
players a show must hire, Broadway's economic contri-

The breakthrough came dur- bution to the city is estimated 
ing an all-night negotiating at more than $4 billion yearly, 
session set up by Mayor The strike, which began 
Michael Bloomberg as the March 7 and was honored by 
walkout by approximately 325 actors and stagehands, shut 
musicians began costing the- down all but one of Broad
aters, restaurants, and hotels way's 19 musicals, By Tues
vital tourism dollars in a city day, it had cost the city $10 
already ailing financially, million in lost box-office 

The mayor brought the two 
parties together after they 
failed to talk during a long 
weekend that saw musicians, 
actors, and stagehands on 
picket lines and disgruntled 
theatergoers lining up for 
refunds or ticket exchanges, 
The final round of negotiations 
lasted nearly 12 hours, 

"Broadway is no longer receipts and revenue from 
dark," Bloomberg said in other businesses, according to 
announcing the agreement that city tourism officials, 
allowed 18 musicals, including At the center of the dispute 
The Producers, The Lion King, was the number of musicians 
Mamma Mia!, and Hairspray, required for a Broadway 
to resume 'fuesday night. orchestra, The union agreed to 

"Both sides understood that 
they had to resolve this," said 
union official Bill Dennison, 
"There was no escaping finding 
a solution." Crystal Heitman, a student reduce the minimum in the 13 
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Healthy nonpregnant females between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to 
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visits), The research will compare a 
study approved quadrivalent HPV 
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Therapeutic Healing: 
Complementary and 
Alternative Medicine 
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Complementary and alternative medicine covers a broad range of 
healing philosophies, approaches and therapies, We invite you to 
Join UI Health Care experts as they explain potential benefits of 
herbal medicine and other dietary supplements, focusing on 
women's health and the use of herbals by seniors, 

Ollr presenters are, 

Jose Ness, M.D. 
Internal Medioine 

Nicole Nlsly, M.D. 
Director of Complementary 
and Alternative Medicine Clinic 
UI Hospitals and Clinios 
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please call 384·8442 or 80o-n7-8442 . 

Individuals wfth disablililaa are encouraged to attend all Unl\l9rslly ollow"sponsored events, 
It \'OIJ require 8n accommodation In order to pa~lclpate In "'Is program, please call Tom Walt jasper. 
Commun~y Relations, In advance at 31 9-384·7353. 

" 
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Quoteworthy 
"We are at a very serious moment dealing with very serious issues 

and we are not focusing on the name you give to potatoes," 
Nathalie Loisau, 

French Embassy spokeswoman, on the House cafeteria renaming french fries "freedom fries" 
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Editorial-------------

Factionalism defeats 
U.N.'s global purpose 

The expected U.N. vote on a resolution to 
authorize the u e of military force in Iraq was 
pushed back 'fuesday when it became apparent 
that not enough members of the Security 
Council favored that position. The postpone
ment until later this week gives the United 
States and its opponents more time to stump for 
votes - just the sort of behavior that slowly but 
surely has eroded the United Nations' effective
ness as a worldwide peacekeeping entity. 

The preamble to the U.N. charter states that 
one of the organization's main goals is "to 
employ international machinery for the promo
tion of the economic and social development of 
all peopJes.R For the most part, the organization 
has lived up to that aspiration, from keeping the 
peace and providing humanitarian aid in sub
Saharan Africa to building effective political 
leadership in the former Soviet states. However, 
the proposed war with Iraq threatens to harm, 
perhaps irreparably, the United Nations' ability 
to act in the interests ofuaU peoples." 

In an ideal world, the Security Council would 
examine every situation with complete objectiv
ity and act as peacefully and impartially as pos
sible. This is, of course, not a perfect world, but 
the blatant self-interest displayed on both sides 
of the Iraq issue is sickening. President Bush 
made telephone calls to the leaders of several 
"swing nations· on the council, such as Angola 

and Mexico, in an attempt to sway their votes. 
On the other side of the coin, French Foreign 
Minister Dominique de Villepin left Sunday on 
what one newspaper described as a 
"whistles top" tour of Cameroon, Angola, and 
Guinea, three African nations on the council. 

If the United Nations is to remain above the 
partisan squabbling of everyday world politics, 
which it has always in theory tried to do, it can't 
allow members of the Security Council to lobby 
other nations for votes. When that happens, the 
self-interest of those swing nations supersedes 
the aforementioned goal of providing for "all 
peoples." The African nations are perfect exam
ples. If Angola votes with the United States, will 
it be because of American petroleum interests in 
that country? And if Cameroon votes against the 
resolution, will it be because de Villepin played 
to a sense of "French-ness" left over from the 
colonial era? 

The shameless vote solicitation taking place 
in the United Nations is nothing new to the 
political landscape. However, what is acceptable 
on the local and even national level is far less so 
when it comes to the fate of nations. The lives of 
those in Iraq, as well as the lives of soldiers from 
many other nations, should be decided by what 
the United Nations should be - an objective, 
humanitarian peacekeeper - and not by what it 
has become. 

Letters to the Editor--------
Recruitment out of 
place at universities 

I was pleased to see students 
such as Nathan Bignall recognized 
for their courage and dedication to 
their country, despite their own per
sonal reservations about the pend
ing war on Iraq, in the March 6 
Daily Iowan article "UI frosh preps 
for Iraq war." While Lea Fitzgerald's 
story is surely a model of "objec
tive" reporting suitable for a text
book, her account of Bignall is 
insufficient and cannot help but 
misrepresent the reality of the situ
ation. Fitzgerald notes that Bignall's 
choice to join the Reserves was 
prompted by financial need, but she 
fails to discuss the other factors 
that must have entered his decision. 
The universally recognized slogan, 
"One weekend a month, two weeks 
a year," and the recruiting materials 
promiSing that, as a reservist, you 
can serve close to home and con
tinue your education and career are 
greatly misleading. Unquestionably, 
Bignall is an adult capable of mak
ing a rational decision. But to what 
extent was he and others like him 
misinformed and misled? 

Considering the military's policy 
of full "integration" of active and 
Reserve units and the Bush admin
istration's insistence that we are in 
a state of "national emergency," the 
continued use of these recruitment 
methods is unquestionably decep
tive and predatory. 

Despite the military's use of mis
leading advertising and deceptive 
recruiting materials, UI buildings 

and services are frequently called 
upon to assist military-recruiting 
efforts. In fact, the 1996 Solomon 
Amendment explicitly threatens 
Institutions of higher learning by 
refusing federal assistance from the 
Departments of Education, Labor, 
Transportation, and Health and 
Human Services to colleges and 
universities that deny or restrict 
access to military recruiting. 

The university's active participa
tion in and sponsorship of decep
tive recruiting practices and willing
ness to sacrifice the Human Rights 
Policy is unacceptable. In 2001, 13 
percent of the university's $1.48 bil
lion budget came from federal 
funds. Bush has said repeatedly that 
the American people will pay for his 
war, despite nationwide cuts in edu
cation, health care, and social serv
Ices. We will pay for it, In quality of 
education and quality of life. To sac
rifice quality of life is one thing; to 
knowingly participate in the lies that 
endanger the lives of UI students Is 
another. 

Gerald Voorhees 
UI graduate student 

UI protests shameful 
I know it's trendy to degrade 

George Bush's "war" against Iraq , 
but I feel ashamed of all the antiwar 
protesting I see at UI. First of all, 
it's difficult to understand why 
everyone spins in circles, shouting 
about the tragedy of America's 
actions. This Is not Vietnam; this 
isn't even Kosovo. This operation 
has all the bloody potential of the 

Persian Gulf War (more casualties 
were Inflicted on the vicious 
Canadian-American border during 
the early '90s). 

Second, world politics Is about 
power, not victim Ideology. For the 
better of the residents of this coun
try, our government needs to send 
a clear message to the rest of the 
world that Americans never deserve 
to be terrorized. Some argue that 
America will only Incite more vio
lence on our own soli if Bush con
tinues to pressure Iraq. But how did 
our government Incite 9/11? Did we 
forget to pander to vicious people? 
As long as America remains one of 
the most prosperous countries In 
the world, people will always be . 
dedicated to hating this country, no 
matter where our government 
stands on international issues. 
Reminding the part of the world 
where the most anti-American sen
timent comes from Just how power
ful America is will keep the people 
who live in this country safer than 
any amount of feigned peace. 

Third, the only reasonable argu
ment I see against the war is the 
idea that it's about oil more than 
anything else. But, we made our 
bed, so it's time to lie in It. The same 
Americans who have simplified pati
tics so much that Intellectual diversi
ty has all but dissolved on campus 
("One, two, three, four, we don't 
want a racist war") are the same 
Americans who created a political 
atmosphere that allowed a busi
nessman to be elected president In 
the first place. 

Anthony Hlnla 
UI student 

You can't have political dialogue if you never talk 
! WOnder sometimes, just what is the 

point of having a column in a college 
newspaper? Is it for self-promotion? Is it 
to inform the public on the issues we 

don't normally hear about in the Associated 
Press? Perhaps amusement should be the 
goal of the column, similar to Dave Barry's 
writings? Or maybe it's a combination of all 
these things? Or is it something else? In any 
case, lately I've been seeking honest feed
back from everybody I know. 

For instance, a friend of mine suggested I 
use the column to whip out a little more 
humor. You just can't go wrong with making 
people laugh. 

He followed this profound insight with the 
modest proposal that VI students should 
take more of an active role in creating cam
pus traditions. Specifically, they should 
begin this by starting up an open mike in 
which drunk and naked students can expose 
their minds, bodies, and souls past midnight 
on the Pentacrest. So it's sort of like a poetry 
slam, but different. Following these perform
ances, the audience would see fat, lovable, 
and wasted fraternity guys attempting to 
perform improvisations on Riuerdance. 

That's one of those things that makes you 
go, hmmmmm, isn't it? 

Then I have the hard-core people I hang 
with who are always obsessively exploring 

In My Opinion 

new ways they can improve the 
human condition and bring . 
about a more democratic society 
both on campus and in the coun
try. Most of us agree that the 
majority of students are too busy 
to, or too conditioned not to, 
think about politics. Yet students 
find that the issues directly 
affecting their lives interesting 
when they're presented in simple 
language. Hence they encourage 
me to jump on the opportunity to 
get my thoughts out in the public 
sphere whenever possible. 

I mean, who can argue that it 
isn't a contradiction when we 
have an oil spill and the gross 
domestic product goes up a few 
million dollars because we have to 
pay workers to try to clean up the 
mess? Or is it a fallacy of fiscal 
perception when we say that the 
economy is flourishing because 
antidepressant medication sales 
are up? Have we surpassed self
denial when we measure that 
alcoholism, or war for that matter, 
is good for economic growth? 

ALEX 
JOHNSON As a nation, when are we openly 

going to launch a public-service 
campaign that addresses the distinction 
betWeen growth and progress? 

For instance, given the truism 
that we get what we measure in life, maybe 
we need to start implementing a radically 
different accounting system that measures 
something other than money. If we could 
frod a way to quantitatively measure ecologi
cal value, cultural capital, mental health, and so 
forth, maybe humanity would take more of an 
interest in protecting these priceless commodi
ties. Check out www.emawebsite.org. (And I 
know it's disrespectful to a few of you to call 
these things commodities, but it would only be 
temporary, pragmatic solution. And granted, it's 
easy to see how these things seem intangible -
but can you say that where money gets its value 
makes any sense?) 

Furthermore, it all comes down to the core 
question: How often do industries directly or 
indirectly either create or perpetuate prob
lems in the marketplace just so they can be 
the ones to sell the solutions? And by manu
facturing dependency, is this really capital
ism at its fmest? Surely this isn't what econ
omists such as Adam Smith or Ludwig von 
Mises had in mind. 

Yet, to be honest with you, I get somewhat 
agitated with activists, compulsive with 
their self-righteous declarations, who think 
that by shouting out they're somehow going 

to per uade the mas with r a80n to 
change their immoral and irrational way . 
No, you've just got to dig d per. And it.' bet
ter to just ask que tions. W all have a lot to 
learn. It's illy to think in thi compl x world 
that just by reciting another bumper ticker 
or cHch6 you're actually going to chang 
someone's position on an i uc. 

Yet, I do think that when JX'Opl hav(> a real 
and respectful conversation, wh r there's not 
just ta1kin~ but veritable communication, a 
lot of positive change can take plac . 

So, if The Daily Iowan w r to creale an 
elaboral.e me age board, where all student 
columns were easily acc sible alongsid 
space where you could po t your comments, 
would you use it? It would b aimilar to writ
ing a letler to the editor. But thi w y, aU 
have a platform to dedar both th ir opin
ions and more importantly, th tr qu bons. 

Not to mention that it' important that 
columni ts hear about wh t's important in 
studen 'lives. And then w c uld writ 
aboul it. S rioualy, is th r any part of the 
higher- ducation xp ri nc in whJch you 
wish you could hav received a 100 perc nt 
satisfaclion-or-your-mon y-back gu r nlea? 
Or ar you having troubl m - -ling rri nds 
you click with? Don't (lv'r h 'sitate to t 11 me, 
or any of us, what's on your mind. 

E'MAIl DI COlu,",,,rsT Awt JoHNIOII At 
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How many U.N. Security Council nations will support Bush's Iraq r~solutlon? 

" Few to none. 
based on 
the time 
con traints." 

Chi d Fraise 
UI junior 

" The fewer the 
better, I'd say." 

Jison Kenll r 
UI senior 

" Five: Britain, 
Mexico, Pakistan, 
Spain, and 
Bulgaria." 

Jlcob Copper 
UI senior 

" I think probably 
10 will. but I think 
they all shoo Id 
because agreement 
on the Security 
Council will 
increase chances of 
succc ." 
Clt~.rln. LtG 
UI sophomore 

"Eight. but ide
ally, non f 
th m w uld." 

Cou""" httnti 
l-.l-.::-_;z:::;"oi:.-.-J UI sophomore 
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NEWS 

Diplomatic scurrying on 
Iraq continues at U.N. 

Drinking poll disputed 

IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1 A 

Eglin Air Force Base, Fla. 
"There ·is a psychological com
ponent to all aspects of war
fare ,· Rumsfeld said in refer
ence to the bomb. 

Angola - particularly with the 
short deadline Washington is 
demanding. "They've resisted 
so much pressure ... if they 
were going to swallow this so 
easily, they would have done it 
days ago," the official said, 
adding that French Foreign 
Minister Dominique de 
Vulepin has just returned from 
a tour of the three African 
countries "quite confident" they 
will stand firm in opposition. 

COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 

know about this poll until I 
read about it in the paper," 
Herbold sai.d. 

He brought up contentions 
that the poll was taken in 
November, when many ill stu
dents had left for Thanksgiving 
Break. Both Mayor Ernie 
Lehman and Councilor Steven 
Kanner asked city officials to 
examine the validity of the poll. 

Kanner said he wants to 
know about the makeup of the 
polls' respondents, which 
totaled 400 Iowa City and 
Coralville residents. Herbold 
said he wondered why Iowa 
City officials would listen to 

concerns of Coralville residents. 
While the poll was in dispute, 

student leaders and the Down
town Association agreed on an 
idea to establish the task force, 
which would study the effect of 
current and proposed ordi
nances on the business commu
nity and the social issues that 
they were designed to address. 

"In recent years, downtown 
businesses and the city have 
failed to work together on a 
variety of social ' issues," 
Charles Goldberg wrote in a 
letter addressed to the council 
March 3. "The result is an ever
growing patchwork of ordi
nances regulating the way we 
do business in Iowa City." 

The community task force 

should include representatives 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Downtown Association, city 
staff and police, neighborhood 
associations, UISG and UI 
administration, and Stepping 
Up, Goldberg wrote. 

In its proposed form, the 
panel would examine regula
tions on zoning, alcoholic bev
erages, smoking, disruptive 
public behavior, and crime, 
among others. 

"'The task force should study 
the effectiveness of regulation, 
enforcement procedures, and 
education in addressing the 
social issues in the community," 
Goldberg wrote. 

E-MAIL D/ REPORTER INGA kvEll AT 
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Bush's personal intervention 
in the negotiations marked a 
sharp change from days of 
rhetorical saber-rattling against 
Iraq and conversations largely 
limited to fellow-leaders who 
already agreed with him, sug
gesting that the White House is 
closing in on the final phase of 
diplomacy. lie also telephoned 
the leaders of Australia, Italy, 
and Spain on Tuesday, all 
strong supporters of his stern 
attitude toward the United 
Nations and aggressive policy 
against Baghdad. 

by France and perhaps Russia, 
who oppose any deadline at all 
and have argued that only the 
U.N. inspectors can set bench
marks or judge compliance. A 
French official Tuesday 
described the new proposals as 
a ·completely artificial" 
attempt at compromise that 
merely restates U.S. and 
British insistence that weapons 
inspections be ended by an 
early date certain, regardless of 
whether they are making 
progress. Referring to a report 
to the council by chief U.N. 
weapons inspector Hans Bli.x 
on March 7, the official said 
"the inspectors have already 
said they need not years, not 
days, but months to complete 
their assessments." 

The official said it was doubt
ful whether the proposal would 
draw in any of the six undecid
ed votes - Cameroon, Guinea, 
Pakistan, Mexico, Chile, and 

Germany and Syria are seen 
as extremely unlikely to change 
their opposition to any deadline 
at all, and China is likely to 
vote no or abstain. But U.S. and 
British officials, with Spain and 
Bulgaria the only other 
declared members on their side, 
have made it clear they will 
consider nine votes a "moral 
victory" sufficient to launch a 
war they say is already legally 
justified by years of U.N. 
demands on Iraq. 

UlNA report studies rape in military' 

. An amended resolution is 
still almost certain to be vetoed 

STUDY 
Continued from Page lA 

Bill targets live-in boyfriends 
"We should keep in mind the 

environment during the Viet
nam era between 1961 to 1975, 
which has changed consider
ably since then," said Brian 
Cook, a ill psychiatry professor 

BILL 
Continued from Page lA 

recorded a high number of 
alleged child-abuse cases from 
around the state. In 2002, there 
were 22,385 reported cases of 
child abuse, of which 11,550 
were confirmed, said Roger 
Munns, a Human Services 
spokesman. 

"'The bill recognizes that there 
is a definite risk factor when a 
child lives with a live-in part
ner,- Boddicker said. "It gives a 
concerned parent a better 

opportunity to offer evidence 
the [cohabiting] parent is pre
senting danger." 

Live-in boyfriends usually 
spend less time with a partner's 
child but inflict abuse compara
ble with that of biological 
fathers, he said. 

"We share legislators' concern 
over the disproportionate role 
male boyfriends play in the 
deaths of children,· said 
Stephen Scott, the executive 
director of Prevent Child Abuse 
Iowa, an organization that 
advocates anti-child-abuse 

laws, policies, and statewide 
intervention programs. 

But even Scott is critical of 
Boddicker's measure, saying 
the intervening parent must be 
emotionally or economically 
independent. 

"[The bill] counts on the other 
parent to take action, but that 
parent may not be a viable 
option,· he said. "If we're count
ing on the bill to police these sit
uations, we're not going to get 
much help." 

E-MAIL 0/ REPORTER CHIIISTY B. Loc;"", Ar. 
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Dirty-bomb defendant 
to meet aUorney 

NEW YORK (AP) - A former 
Chicago gang member accused of 
plotting with AI Qaeda to detonate a 
"dirty" bomb of radioactive materi
al can meet with defense lawyers 
despite government concerns, a 
judge ruled Tuesday. 

U.S. District' Judge Michael 

Officials dispute lawmakers on two fronts 
TUITION 

Continued from Page 1A 

meeting in Ames in which offi
cials are expected to further dis
cuss issu s at the Statehouse. 

salaries is one of the.figures we go 
to when trying to figure tuition, • 
Nichols said. 1he law mandates 
that we pay those salaries, and 
regents want to follow the Jaw." 

Lamberti said the proposed 
freezes could be legal if the law 
is suspended before this year's 
contract goes into effect. 

Sen. Jeffrey Lamberti, R-Anke
ny, had suggested freezing faculty 
and taft'salaries and benefits at 
the three public univ rsities last 
week, saying it would help stave 
off future tuition increases. 

But Nichols said the raises 
are required by law, which calls 
for giving increase comparable 
with Utose given to imilar state 
workers under union cootracts. 

"I don't have a lot of good 
options," he said about the sug
gested salary freezes. "Iowa 
doesn't have $75 million for a 
salary increase. If we don't do 
something, people will be laid 
off all around Iowa.· 

Salari make up th biggest 
part of the universitie 'budgets, 
he said. 

ill Faculty Senate President 
Jeffrey Cox said cutting salaries 
would lower the quality of edu
cation in Iowa. 
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DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE 
A COLD OR ALLERGIES? 

Children ages 2·5 with allergies 
or the common cold are Invited 
to partiCipate In a research 
stUdy with an Investigational 
dose of an FDA approved 
medication. Compensation 
will be provided. 
For more Information please 
call Suzie Quinn at 338·5552 
local, 866·338·5552 long 
distance, or go to 
www.lowacllnlcll.com 

;
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Iowa's school system in jeop
ardy," he said. "And when the 
quality of Iowa's education is 
high, Iowa is a \Jetter place to 
live." 

'ibId of Cox's statement, Lam
berti responded: "It's obvious he 
doesn't know the difference 
between a freeze and a cut." 

Nichols, a staffer for Gov. 'Ibm 
Vilsack before he took over as 
leader of the public universities, 
has made no secret of his belief 
that state Democrats are more 

helpful for the universities. 
Nonetheless, he held out hope of 
finding a common ground with 
Republicans, who control the 
Statehouse. 

"The Board of Regents and 
the state's three public universi
ties want to work with legisla
tors to carefully coDBider - and, 
we hope, avoid - future under
funding for Iowa's public univer
sities,· be said. 
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M~R,e "Mo~t" w~tVt 
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Come visit us at Booth #10 
a City Area Chamber of Commerce 

2th Annual Business Expo 
arch~Sth 10am-4pm 

Carver Hawkeye Arena 
IoWa City _. Cor..tville 

PI~ Ceotre One 414 1st-Ave. 
On The P.dewian Mall tuverview Square-

lS+59SO . 3)8-621. 

we ta ~ 'PMe tit\. OIA.Y Wft1t 

The Association of 
Pre-Physician 

Assistant Students 
Guest Speakers: 

Steve Rumelhart, PA-C 
Pediatrtc Hematology/Oncology 

Scott Frisbee, PA-C 
Family Medicine 

Wed., March 12, 2003· 7:00 p.m. 
5159 Westlawn 

All interested students, proJessiDnals 
andfaculty welcome! 

Anyone requtrtng fwther iriformatton or 
spectal accommodations to pa.rttctpate in this event 

contact KeUn O'Donnell, 337-8323 
Co-sponsored by UISO. . 

and one of the researchers, 
speaking about the Depart
ment of Defense-funded study. 

UI researchers said the 
study addresses old issues and 
also sheds light on others that 
have not been out in the open. 

"The rates of sexual harass
ment are not very different in 
populations of civilians and col-

Mukasey rejected the govern
ment's plea to reverse his decision 
last year allowing lawyers to con
sult with Jose Padilla, 31, who 
was designated an enemy com
batant by the White House last 
summer. . 

Before Padilla can see a lawyer 
for the first time since June, ground 
rules have to be worked out 
between the sides and possibly the 

lege populations,· Cook said. 
"By bringing the issue into the 
open, we hope to show these 
women that they aren't alone 
in what they've faced and 
inform them that there are 
organizations such as the VA 
that can help them." 
E-MAIL 0/ REPOfITER OtoVDfI ~ Ar. 

CHOYON-MANJREKAROUIOWA.EDU 

judge. A hearing was set for the end 
of the month. 

Enemy combatants are held 
without charge or trial and are not 
allowed to see lawyers. The Bush 
administration has argued the 
detentions are constitutional and 
are necessary to protect national 
security, a position being chal
lenged In courts and questioned on 
Capitol HilI. 

Michael L. Burns, M.D. 
Specializing in penotNlized hNlth care ... 
• Serving persons of all ages • 
• Truly individualized medical attention 
• Preventative health maintenance 
• Now accepting new patients 
• SaT1!e day appointments available 

Hours: Man·Fri 9am-Spm 
blended evening hours available 

On Tuelday & Thursday 

(248~0239J 
1040 William Street· Suite 0 

Towncrest Area 
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calendar 
• ca,nr StmlnQI. -Selenct 01,111 In Hind: WIIII'I N.II? ' Kill Holl. Uxlcon MI,ntlolph.II." C~~. CII~IrtI. Unlvl,.1Iy 01 Tml-Allltln. 1000ay al 330 pm . 

Glntllcslnc .• 1000ay al 9:30 a.m .• 5-669 Bomn Science Building. 301 Van Allen Hall. 

• C,nl" lor T •• chlnu Sprint 2003 Wo!Qhops. "lmpr .. lna Qu.lllo .... " today at • OIlnoy Collouo Progllm P .... "'.II1111. loday al 6 p.m., Van Alien Hali Loctu" 

2:20 p.m., 337 IMU . Room 1. 

• Sliff CotlllCll Mlltlnl, 1000ay at 2:30 p.m .• South 401 Pappalohn Business Building. • Orglnilltlmi M"lIng, C,mp,lgn At,lnll Wlr, to<lay al 6:30 p,m., 347 IMU . 

• Nuclul end p,nlcle Ph,.ICI S.ml .. ,. "Normlf Mod" In MollCUlll DynemICl," • A dllconlon olll",plIII p~ntln., sne,1 DoGraw, FIN PIt .. ""cto, '0' the 

Andllw lytl., ph,.ICIIlStronomy, today at 3:30 p.m., 309 Van Allen Hall. Cllltll lor till 100II, 1000ay al7 p.m., Main Library ser:ond ·nool conle"nce room, 

• Joint QI,,,,,h,.ICI/S, ... Ph,.ICI Somlnll, "Orift·Compraaloaal W .... I. 

quote of the day 
I would MIll tIuII ...... 1houId be the ..... at ..... ~ In the .... 

- Rep. Jame. G,..nwood, R-h., 
whose subcommittee Is Investigating massive fraud at the Los Alamos National Laboratory. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, March 12, 2003 by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Stop letting others take advan
tage of you and take you for granted. Secret infatuations 
will develop suddenly and for all the wrong reasons. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Talk problems over with the 
source. Friends and relatives will give you some good 
advice. Travel for pleasure will turn out to be extremely 
rest1ul. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will be in a great position 
when it comes to making changes that could help you raise 
your earning ability. Your ability to dazzle others will enhance 
your reputation. Don 't overspend on entertainment. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): FOcus on work, money, and 
taking part in anything that will help you get ahead. 
Community events should lead to meeting someone who 
could potentially change your future. Partnerships are 
looking good. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't spend more than you earn. 
Idle promises are likely with regard to career advancement. 
Don't be too quick to jump from one position to another. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) : You'll be in a much better frame 

e Watching 
reruns of hiS 
inauguration 

over and over 
on UITV. 

Enjoying WWJ 
bracelet gift fro 

Steve Alford, 

• Standing in line 
for Bill Clinton, 
Roger Clinton 

tickets. 

113111~~;EI~~;i~~~;~~~~$~~!;~~~~~~;~a ~m~~~M~g~p~~~~~~w~ into contact with people who can make a difference to your 
. future. You will accomplish the most if you communicate 

openly. 

, Remembering 
the Good ai' Days 
when he used to 
only work 70 
hours a week. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't trust what someone tells 
you today. Chances are good you are being led in the wrong 
direction. Use your intuition, and follow the way you feel. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will be Inquisitive and 
eager to pick up any information you can today. Travel will 
be beneficial. You can make progress if you are working 
today, but don't take on more than your fair share, 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Quickly take care of any 
matters pertaining to an older relative. Reflect on what 
you 've been through in the past with different partners, but 
don't waste too much time pondering what might have 
been. New partnerships will flourish. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will find it difficult, but 
not impossible, to deal with personal issues today. Be 
direct and positive when dealing with others. Don't neglect 
the ones you care about most. 

·.Excitedly 
reading the 

newspapers to 
see if his picture 
is in there again. 

• RaiSing money 
by auctioning 

new golden dome 
off on e-Bay, 

• Trading away 
Jon Whitmore for 

a provost and 
professor to be 

named later: 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): This is a great day to form a 
business relationship. Talk about your concerns, intentions, 
and ideas with a peer who has similar interests. Romance 
will develop through social activities related to work. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Travel and learning should be 
your intent today. New friendships will develop if you get 
involved in an organization that offers interesting new 
ways to live life. 

• Binge-drinking 
at bars, eating 

ate-night burrito 
to "get in touch 
with ordinary 

students. " 

f'OlAv+h FlooV' 

DILBERT ® 

WHY 15N'T MY 
CELL PHONE. 
WORKING? 

b. ~\t>.f\PL~ 
'<~t:. ~ l-b 
~\Ll'CO, 

~(o\\'1 .. , 

Doonesbury 

'1tlU KJ.JO.N '!HE SA't1JJG 
'f!JN f!S A ~ if f'O.ltE.'{S? 

t THAT5 A SHORT- RANGE 
• CELL PHONE . YOU NEED 
~ TO ~E. IN THE SAME f ROOM WITH THE 
• PERSON YOU CALL . 

by -rvoy Holl""tz. 

by Scott Adams 

BY 'MEY 

BY GARRY TRl:JDEAU 

public acce$5 tv schedule 
8 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Sweethearts Serenade 
12:20 p.m. Earth Angels No.4 
12:35 Kell~ Pardekooper & Dustin 
Bush 
1 Maneater 
1:30 Life Issues 
2 First United Methodist Church 
324:7 
4 Our Redeemer Church 

5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 RipitupSports Live 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 Balls to the Wall Live 
8:30 PAlV Reserved: Premieres 
9:30 Iowa City Other News 
10:30 Right to Life 
11 UI Student Film and Video Show 
Midnight The New Renaissance & 
Underground Live 

UITV schedule 
7-8:30 p .... - Installation of David J. Skorton as UI president (Rebroadcast) 

~bt~t\tJlork ~imts I 
. Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Much at the 

back of a 
baseball card 

8 Mac, e.g. 

38 Musket 
attachment? 

&5 Actress Ward 
"P.D.Q. 

38 Obie or Edgar 87 Tore to the 
39 ' Indeedl" ground 
40 Sing·along ae Quotation 

10 Genesis victim syllable attribution: Abbr 
14 Piece of cave 41 Racer Luyendyk 69 Shrimpers' gear hr-1--f--1 

• Personally 
earching fans 

trunks at 
arver-Hawke 
parking lot 
rn response 

to the 
Orange 
Alert. 

-
No. 0129 

art 42 Strengthens, 70 John of plow ..-+-f-...., 
15 HawaII County's with 'up" fame 

seat 44 Schuss or 
18 Our Gang wedel 

pooch 45 Dish's partner In 
17 Yemeni thieves' flight 

hangout? 4e Disassembler 
19 Keen about 48 Dwight licked 
20 Jockey Turcotte him twice 
21 Wrecker's Job 50 Flinch. say 
22 Marketing lures 52 Give power to 
24 Blond hair, hot 58 Greek clty·state 

temper. etc. 58 On vacation 
28 Pouts SO Galtey tool 
27 Chaucer pilgrim 81 Eggs order 
29 Nebraska river &2 Why the tourist 

DOWN 
1 Eligible for 

Mensa 
2 Henry VIII 's 

house 
3 Rght locale 
4 Whip but good 
5 Like a revealing 

skirt. maybe Irr-i--+-+--
& Plug of tobacco 
7 Suffl~ with fact 

or planel 
1 Oldsmobile 

model 
33 Fine fiddle, for departed for II Get Into shape _

. S.hO.rt ____ A.fr.icB.? __ 10 Actress ladora 
31 Rock's Cream, 

for Instance 
45 Fred played by 55 Chip , way al 

Radd 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZl-E 
visited Samoa'. 
capital? 

1 1 Out of shape 
12 Kitchen annex? 
13 Thirteen popes 

32 PerfllC1 place 

33 ' Elephant Boy" 
boy 

34 Some feda 

II _ Nostr. 
47 Wicller m tenal 17 I.~ fO( 8 

41 HII the lOad cakl 

&1 X'd. UI 
ndldata·. 

name 

II Move, In the 
realty biz 

•• "So IOI'ryl" 
1Wti~~ XifMiir6ilimTi'!l' -i-.... 18Schnozzola 
1iirrli1trlriijfT+i~"'tT+i~mI""lPI 23 Gymnastics 

35 Maran growth 
37 Fridge foray 
43 'As _ on TV!" 

63 Llkker 83 Gun moll'. gun 
14 Stein contenls 14 kwoo dO 

coach Karoly! 

-xtT'nmriV1 25 Mideast Olympic ---------------marathoner', For answars, csll 1-1100-285-5656, $1 20. minute, or. wllh. 
claim? credit csrd, 1-800-8t4-5554. 

1Ii.Ii_fi.n~';' _1iiIir+T1fm"!!"m'I'I"I Annual subscriptions are available for the be t 01 unday 
2& African crosswords from thlla tOO yaar. : H l88·7·ACAOSS 

mongoose Online lubscrlptionl: today" put~I.· nd mora than 2.000 
-MiifWtittii 21 Docs tor past puule., nytlme'.comIdlv811110n. ($111115 • y Ir) 

dachshunds Crasswordt for young IOlvera. ,The Laamlng N twort<. 
~J,..;..L:....;:.I 30 Pol base nytlmes.comIIeamfnglxword9, 

brought to you by. .. 

www.prairielights.com 

sco~ 
NML 
5tl" 2, JackeU 0 
SenltOrs 4, Bruins 3. 01 

Thrlsh.rs 3, Devil. 2 
Oilers 5, Flames 2 
Clnucks 4, Islanders 3 
Blues 4. Sharks 2 

NIA 
Hut 77. CIVI 75 

Wlzlrds 106. Mlglc lOS 
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IOWAHO 

Writers honl 
The U.S. Basi 

Association rece~ 
Iowa's Chauncey Lei 
butlons this season, 
the organization'S AI 

A senior from 
Leslie started just 1 ( 
In his junior year, 
defections and leg; 
him in a starting roll 
thrived, leading lo~ 
0115,6 pOints and: 

LeSlie was the on 
garner one of the 1( 

three players on th 
natives: Nick Col 
Hinrich of Kansas 
Kyle Korver. 

CORREC' 

In Tuesday's editiol 
Barr was misidentif 
The DI regrets the I 

IOWASP~ 

Thursday 
BASKETBALL, II 
Ten Tournament. 
Chicago. First I 
Ohio State or Mi 
ESPN. 
GYMNASTICS, 
hosts Iowa Stat, 
House 
SWIMMING, II 
women divers 
Qualifier, Oxford, 
Friday 
BASKETBALL, I 
Ten Tournament, 
Chicago_ First I 

Ohio State or Mi 
ESPN. 
TRACK, Iowa M 
Individual Quali 
Championship, f 
all day. 
SOFTBALL, lov. 
State Tournamen 
BASEBALL, 10 
Break trip, Day 
Iowa VS. Fordhar 
TENNIS, Iowa II 
Alabama, 1 :30 p_ 

Saturday 
BASKETBALL, I 
Ten Tournament 
Chicago. 
TRACK,Iowa Me 
Individual Quail 
Championship, Fa 
SOFTBALL, lo\' 
State Tournamer 
SWIMMING, I 
women divers 
Qualifier, Oxford. 
BASEBALL, Ie 
Break trip, Dayte 
Sunday 
BASKETBALL, 
Ten Tournament 
Chicago. 
SOFTBAll, 10\1 
State lournamer 

BASEBALL, 10 
p.m, Daytona Be 
GYMNASTICS, 
California, 3 P,/T' 
GYMNASTICS, 
California, 3 P,/T' 
TENNIS, Iowa 
Orleans, Mobile 

WEDNES 

MEN, Big East T 
Round, 11 a.m. 
MEN, First ro 
USA Tournamen 
WOMEN, Big 
Noon, FOX 
MEN, Northei 
Tournament, 6 ~ 



• 
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SCOREBOARD 
HHI. Hornetl81, Pacers 71 
St." 2, Jackets 0 Grill 87, Knick. 85 
Senalo" 4, Bruin, 3, OT Spurs 105, Bucks 102 

Thrash ... 3. Devil. 2 8ull. 116, Like" 99 
Oilers 5, Flam .. 2 Nuggets 95, Rlplors 87 
Canucks 4, 1,lande .. 3 Bla .... 92, Sor"" 77 
Bluts 4, Sherks 2 Warriors 113, Suns 98 

w..-nTop25 
MIA • I 8 Villanova 52 
Heat 77, CIVS 75 ., Connecticut 4B 

WllI/d, 106, Magic 105 

The Daily Iowan 

• 

DI SPORTS DESK 
The DI sports department 
welcomes questions, com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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IOWA HONORS 

Writers honor Leslie 
The U.S. Basketball Writers' 

Association recently recognized 
Iowa's Chauncey Leslie for his contri
butions this season, including him on 
the organization's AII·District team. 

A senior from Rochester, N,Y., 
Leslie started just 10 games for Iowa 
in his junior year, but a rash of 
defections and legal problems put 
him In a starting role this season. He 
thrived, leading Iowa with averages 
of 15.6 points and 35.S minutes. 

Leslie was the only Iowa player to 
garner one of the 10 spots, although 
three players on the team are Iowa 
natives: Nick Collison and Kirk 
Hlnrich of Kansas and Creighton's 
Kyle Korver. 

CORRECTION 

In Tuesday's edition of the DI, Fred 
Barr was misidentified as Colin Cole. 
The DI regrets the error. 

IOWA SPORTS 

Thursday 
BASKETBALL, Iowa men at Big 
Ten Tournament, United Center, 
Chicago. First round Iowa vs. 
Ohio State or Minnesota 11a.m. 
ESPN, 
GYMNASTICS, Iowa women 
hQsts Iowa State 7 p.m. Field 
House 
SWIMMING, Iowa men and 
women divers at NCAA Pre
Qualifier, Oxford, OH, all day, 
Friday 
BASKETBALL, Iowa men at Big 
Ten Tournament, United Center, 
Chicago. First round Iowa vs. 
Ohio State or Minnesota 11 a.m. 
ESPN. 
TRACK, Iowa Men and Women 
Individual auallflers at NCAA 
Championship, Fayetteville, AK, 
all day. 
SOFTBALL, Iowa at San Diego 
State Tournament. 
BASEBALL, Iowa at Spring 
Break trip, Daytona Beach FL 
Iowa vs. Fordham, 1 p.m. 
TENNIS, Iowa women at South 
Alabama, 1:30 p.m. 

Saturday 
BASKETBALL, Iowa men at Big 
Ten Tournament, United Center, 
Chicago. 
TRACK, Iowa Men and Women at 
Individual Qualifiers at NCAA 
Championship, Fayetteville, Ar. 
SOFTBALL, Iowa at San Diego 
State Tournament. 
SWIMMING, Iowa men and 
women divers at NCAA Pre
Qualifier, Oxford, OH, all day, 
BASEBALL, Iowa at Spring 
Break trip, Daytona, Fla. 
Sunday 
BASKETBALL, Iowa men at Big 
Ten Tournament, United Center, 
Chicago. 
SOFTBALL, Iowa at San Diego 
State Tournament. 
BASEBALL, Iowa VS. Maine 1 
p.m. Daytona Beach, Fla. 
GYMNASTICS, Iowa men at 
California, 3 p,m. 
GYMNASTICS, Iowa men at 
California, 3 p,m. 
TENNIS, Iowa women vs. New 
Orleans, Mobile AI, noon 

WEDNESDAY TV 

MEN, Big East Tournament, First 
Round, 11 a.m. ESPN 
MEN, First round Conference 
USA Tournament, noon ESPN 
WOMEN, Big 12 Tournament. 
Noon, FOX 
MEN, Northeast Conference 
Tournament, 6 p.m. ESPN2 

IOWA WOMEN'S GOLF 

Indoor outings 
Women's golf team prepares year-round for season 

BY JEROD LEUPOLD 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Shwack, tunk, tunk, tunk. 
Shwack, tunk, tunk, tunk. 

For six days a week, this is 
the monotonous sound of win, 
ter, trairung for the women's 
golf team. Being weather
locked for almost six months of 
the year traps the athletes in a 
brightly lit room dominated by 
a netting that golfers hit into. 
Behind the double netting are 
painted targets for four tee-off 
mats and mirrors lining the 
opposite wall. Along a short 
side of the room is a putting 
green that can be manipulated 
to simulate different slopes. 

"In here we work on swings 
- hand positioning and back 
swings,· interim women's golf 
coach Bobbe Carney said. 

She said sometimes fighting 
off the boredom in the loft of 
the Field House for the one 
and a half hours is the biggest 
test for her team. 

Shwack, tunk' tunk, tunk' 
But not all of the time is 

dedicated to full swings. 
Putting and chipping are also 
staples to a good winter work
out. Chipping targets - either 
a simple hula hoop on the floor 
or a multi·ringed standup unit 
- are used in conjunction 
with games. Each athlete 
chips once from each of the 
four platforms, trying to get 
closest to the middle ring. 

"Gauging the first bounce on 
a chip is important when 
you're inside, ~ MarDi Lund
bohm said. 

But technique isn't the only 
thing the Hawkeyes work on. 
The team switches between 
the hitting area and the 
weight room. Under Carney's 
guidance, muscle development 
is emphasized. 

The women focus on the core 
muscles - such the legs and 
trunk - to improve distance 
on drives. Pull ups and squats 
work on anaerobic power, ulti
mately getting on the green 
more accurately by malting 
longer shots with shorter 
clubs. 

"Using a shorter club, [the 
ball] comes in higher and is 
easier to hold the green,· Car· 
ney said. "Longer clubs use a 
lower trajectory and are hard
er to control on the green." 

Top prospects 

Holmes 

Fleming 

Iowa's top 
returning 
golfer, Megan 
George 
finished first 
in 2001 in the 
UMCK/ 
Kenneth 
Smith Classic. 

Team captain 
Laura Holmes 
career aver
age is an 80. 
The junior, 
from East 
Yorkshire, 
England, is 
right-handed. 

Shannon 
Fleming's 
best finish 
was No. 17 
at the 
UMCK/ 
Kenneth 
Smith 
Classic in 
2001. 

Free weights target arm and 
forearm strength. Better 
development in those areas 
increases control and stability 
of the clubs. 

Other exercises use "soft
balls~ - giant three- to four
foot balls - and stretching, to 
zero in on flexibility in the 
lower back. 

Finally, cardiovascular 
workouts are composed of run
Ding up 12 flights of stairs. 

"People don't expect to see 
us running," team captain 
Laura Holmes said. "When 
you play 18 holes, days in a 
row, carrying clubs, you get 
tired. You can't focus on the 
game if you're tired." 

When the athletes are 
expected to haul clubs and 
spend 10 hours shooting 36 
holes in one day, the effort can 
be overwhelming. 

Carney likens the experi
ence to other sports. 

SEE WOMEN, PAGE 68 

Curtis Lahmkuhlffhe Daily Iowan 
Iowa women's golfer Jenny Reints practices putting as coach Bobbe Carney looks on. Carney works 
her team during the winter at the Hawkeyes' Indoor facility at the top level of the Fleldhous. The team 
works on strength, physical conditioninu, and can simulate the rigors of competition with mesh nets 
to catch the balls. When the weather is warmer, the team heads to Finkbine to drive. 

IOWA MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Boyd out looking for missing 3 at Tournament time 
If 1 asked you to find me a 

player on the Iowa basketball 
team who hasn't had a coterie of 
fans ready to pick apart his 
very deficiency around the 

office water cooler or on Internet 
message boards, you'd deliver 
me hrie Warren, 

And even though Warren has
n't seen enough court time to 
deserve scorn, it wouldn't come 
a a surprise if someone had a 
nasty comment about his 
pregame lay·up drill. 

Everyone else has at one 
point in time or another this 
year been fair game for the 
vultures who feel they rival 
John Wooden in their basketball 
knowledge. 

Just ask Jared Reiner, who 
had to muster multiple double
doubles before his critics moved 
on to bigger and better things. 
And because it'll harder to get 
much bigger than someone who 
stands 6-11, the critics have 
decided to loll in the other direc
tion. All the way down to Brody 
Boyd, generously listed in the 
Iowa media guide at 5-11, 

In deference to Boyd's many, 
many detractors, he has had a 

TODD 
BROMMELKAMP 
Asst. Sports Editor 

miserable season, The little guy 
who never met a shot he didn't 
Ilke has seen his scoring aver
age climb to a three-year high of 
9.3 but his 3-point shooting drop 
to a career·low 29.3 percent. 

Believe it or not, that's one of 
the better percentages on the 
team, which makes it awfully 
hard to label tho junior a com
plete disaster. 

But Boyd isn't some player 
winging the ball up from beyond 
the arc like so many others in 
today' game - at least, he 

Postseason awards 
Steve Alford's 
Hawkeyes 
bring home 
three post· 
season 
awards after 
finIshing 15-
12, 7-9 in the 
Big Ten 

Alford 

didn't used to be. He came to 
Iowa after leading the state of 
Indiana in scoring not once, but 
twice during his prep career, 
thanks in large part to an 
uncanny abWty to shoot the 3, 

rt is that proficiency which 
both Boyd and coach Steve 
Alford are hoping the junior 
rediscovers before it's too late, 
for 2003 anyway. 

Boyd's tribulations merit 
mention at the tail end of the 
sea80n because it was then, pre
ci8ely two seasons ago, when 
everything looked as if it would 
all fall in to place for the once
prolific shooter. 

You may remember it was 
Boyd who, as a scrappy 

freshman, Hfted the Hawkeyes 
to the title in 2001 with 22 
points on 8-12 shooting. He 
didn't even make the al1-
tournament team, but he 
proved he could hang with the 
big boys, even as so many others 
believed his talents were better 
suited for the likes of an Indiana 
State, Valparaiso, or some other 
smaller school. 

Then came the struggles, first 
last season, when Boyd was lost 
in the mix, then this year, when 
there was no mix and he was 
playing 30 minutes a game. 

It was impossible to talk to 
Boyd on Monday and not see the 
hope in his eye that returning to 
the site of his most memorable 
collegiate performance would 
somehow bring back his shot. 

"Hopefully, it's there [for the 
tournamentJ,· said an exasper
ated Boyd. "God, it hasn't been 
there all year." 

No, no, it hasn't. Anyone who 
watched Boyd heave 3's up like 
they were going out of style in 
Iowa's losses at Minnesota and 
Indiana could attest to that. 

As can Alford, who has vowed. 
to spend the week making tapes 
of highlight after highlight con· 

taining No. 11 hitting baskets. 
How long does Alford think the 
tape may have to be? 

"If we've got to go back to 
Dugger, we will," said Alford, in 
reference to Boyd's prolific high
school days. So Boyd heads to 
Chicago with more than a 
change of clothes in his duffel 
bag, he'll have a few VHS cas
settes with him too. 

Will they do any good? Per· 
haps, but he feels his problems 
aren't all technical in nature, 
which poses a problem -
internal demons aren't the 
photogenic type. 

"Maybe it'll do some good," 
Boyd said. "I need to see myself 
hitting that first shot, or rruss· 
ing a couple and then making 
four or. five in a row. Mentally, I 
need to get it in my mind that 
the shots are going to go." 

If the shots come as consistent
ly as they did two years ago in the 
tournament, critics may once 
again be looking for a new 
darling. 

Be afraid, Chris Warren. Be 
very afraid. 

E-MAIL DI Am. SPORTS EDITOR 

'000 __ LUMP AT. 

TBROMMELOBLVE .WEEG.VIOW/I.EOV 
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SPORTS 
IOWA WlESTlIG 
W IN Magazine" Top 25 
1. Oktohoma Slata. 2. _. 3. -. 4 ~ 
5 COrnoI, e. _ , 7 f'wvl StlIo, 8. MIooourt, O. 
M~, to 01lIo StIlt. 11. Mjdjgon Stlta. 12. 
Nor1hom Iowa. 13. 0Idah0ma. t4 Wool VI7tIa. 15. 
_ Slate. 18 Purdue, 17. NebraoI<a. 18. _ 
Slate. 18 Iowa SIa!8. 20. Pa,,~, 21 . Cen1rlll 
MlchIgan, 22. WIOCOIWin. 23. EdRloto, 24. Northern 
11IrnoIo. 25 ~ Slat. 
125 _ - 1. CItno Aoogar - Purdue, 2. T_ 
Loe - Cornel. 3 Bon \10m 8a<Jr • BoIu Slate, 4. A.J. 
Grant - MIchIgon, 5. NIcI!. Smmono • MlchIgan Stat .. 
8. LuU £u1t1oo • -. 7. So MIynoI - 0I<I0It0nta. 8, 
SI<\1er HOlman • 0Idah0ma Slate, 9. Jaoort _ -
Ntbruka. 10 Tony _ . W-*n. 
133 _ - 1 • .Johmy Thompoon • 0I<II1Mlma 
Stlto, 2. e tllf Moore - _ . 3. flotan lewis • 
MlmototI. 4. WLIt ~ - actoItoma, 5 COry 
COoperman -~. e. lach RoborIon - Iowa Slatl, 
7. JoaIt """"- - Pam Slate, e Mall! ~ - IlIno1o. 
o. Mike s.rc-t -Anzono Stata. 10. PItiI _to . 
~ndSlota 
141 _ - 1. T8)'OI1 W.,. . 0Id0h0rna. 2. lach 
EIpOIdo - 0I<IaIt0rn0 Stlto, 3. D)1on Long - Northern 
Iowa. 4. Mike Maney . Lock Haven. 5. PftIIIp SImpoco 
• 1vTrrf, 8. Jaon _ • CenVaI Mictigan. 7 Aaron 
HoIker - tcwa Stlta, 8. o.no Holland - Mzono Slata, 
9. Scott Mooro • Pam Stata. 10. COyto Cooper • 
Indiana 
149 _ - 1, ErIc LeJbt· _ 51010, 2. Jllrad 
l.aw!enc:e . MIMeIOta. 3 . ...... Janllan • Harvard. 4. 
Joke PartNoI • OhIo, 5. Jarmd _It -0IcI0It0ma 
Slote, 8. CoM .. Robortoon - BolIO StIle, 7 Jonomy 
$patel · _rio e.,., £uattoo - _ . O. Jon Mue 
• _1", 10 rmfoSchut.lt - _&ke. 
157 Pounda - 1 Keaton AndorIon - 01lIo Slote. 2. 
Luke _r • r.1m_, 3. Scott Owen - _rn 
tlll1Olo • • . SItono _ - 0Idah0ma Stalo. 5. Gray 
Maynard • MtcNgan Sloto, 8. Ryan _ - Micltlgan, 
7. Dar .. link - LoI'q> . .. .loa Mnlton - towl. 9. 
Derek Jonldno - _ . 10. AIo& ~ · 1I11no1o. 
155 _ - 1 Man Lockey - ,_, 2. ~ 
Lov.tI - 0Id0h0rn0 Slate, 3. ,.,.,. Lettero - LohIgIt, 4. 
Jooob YoIunInn • _ , 5. Tyrone Woodto¥ • 
Muoon. 8. John Clark . Ohio SUIte. 7. NOli 
Thompoon • _ . 8 NI::K -... - Iowa Slate. 
8. NIcI!. Nemeth - Kent Slate, 10. Matt _ • 
CobOOla 
174 _ - I GragJonoo - WeotVlrglroa,2.Cltrio 
Pandleton ~ Slato, 3. Ryan Lango • 
PurOuo, 4. tyler Nixt - Iowa. 5. RoIDo W_ . 
0Idah0ma, 6, Eric Hluan • Northom Iowa. 7. Brion 
G¥tn - IIlInoIa. 8. Brad Diton - Le~, O. RIaIph 
E .. ren - HoIltra, to. Bloke Kaplan - 01\10 Slat • . 
164 Pounds - 1. _ men SmHh • towl, 2. Grog 
Parker · Pttne.IDr1. 3. Clint WanarOrlrg • COrnell, 4. 
Stolt Bo,kor - M'HOuri, 5. JooIt Lambrochl • 
Oklahoma. 8. Mall! -. • f'wvl Slale, 7. Gar1l1d 

Harrio • ~ Slot .. 8. Ty Ma_ • tndlana. 9 
Ben _ • Nomom Illinois. 10. Jag _ • 

0Idah0ma Slate. 
1117 Pw1do - 1. Jon Trenge - Lahi{;l. 2. MuhImrNod 
lJIwIIl - 0Idah0ma 5101" 3. Justil Ruiz - NebIUl<a, 4 
CM" ~_ - Holst,.. 5. Dolle ShIJnamon • 
Edirboro. e. Domcn Hahn • _ . 7. AnlI1on)' 
ReynoI<Io - _ Heart. e Nil< __ • MichIgaI1 

StaIa. II. ~ 5n'" - MtcNgan. 10. Mall Greenbefg . 
Comet. 
Heo\oyweIgI1l- I . Stove _ - _ . 2. Tommy 

Rowlands - 01lIo Stlta. 3. KIMn HOjI • AI< Force. 4. 
_ F1ucIdger - Mzono Statl, 5. Pal CummIna • 
f'wvl Slat., B. Boe Ruohton - BoIu Sloto, 7. Garren 
l.DWMy - MlnnatOCa. 8. Matt Feut - PIon. 9. JcIWl 
TOIIa - Clarion, 10. PaUl Hynek - Northern Iowa •• 

lACROSSE 
1.4,_ 12, Iowa II 
MarcIl 8I!t, 2003 -1<9- Dome 
_-3- 2-2-0 . 11 
MlIYIIIOIa3-2-2-4-1 . 12 
Soaring - Iowa (Elmenman 59 II, Hammof 2g oa. 
AIIdor 2g oa. Hoke Ig 08. SuaI Ig 08, S<otti Og to, 
BenoonOg II.) MlnnMlla(51mma4g la.Zeubiew2g . 
00, HOnI<e to la. Young Ig II. _ Ig oa. 
W __ Ig 08, Van Wagner Ig 08. AIockIon Ig 
00. Woia1om Og 10). 
_ - Iowa (Shannon 12, MMeOOIa (Munchon 61. 
Man-up - tcwa 216. MJnnooota 3112. Fooe-oIft -
Iowa - 13122. MIroI18lOOl 9122. 
MIlYIItOta Slole 7, low. 8 
March Oth, 2003 - Plymouth Dome _ -1 -0-3-0 - 8 
Minnooolo Sloto-Mooriteadl - 2 - 1 - 2 - 1 _ 7 
SoorIng - Iowa (Rader 2g 08, Soli 2g 00, Hammel 
Ig to , Iliogoj to 00, Hake Og 101. 
se- - Iowa (Shannon t21, MlMOOOla Slat .. 
~10, Man-up-
Iowa - 113. Min.- Slato - _ - IWS. 
_-Iowa 11/17 
MJnnooota Stato-Moori1ead 8117. 

SPRING TUlNIfIG GlANCE 
AlI TlmHCST 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

lbronto 
CitYeland 
Kanasa City 
MImooota 
Chicago 
Oekland 
Bsldmore 
Soott1o 
Booton 

W L Pet 
8 3 .727 
9 5 .843 
8 5 .615 
9 8 .600 
8 8 ,571 
8 8 ,571 
7 6 ,539 
7 8 ,539 
7 7 ,500 

T..... 6 7 481 
AnIhIim 5 II .357 
Detroit 4 8 333 
Tampa Bay 3 8 .273 
Ntwlbrt< 3 II .250 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet 
Cincinnati to 4 .714 
Arizona 9 4 .692 
Atlanta 9 4 ,892 
Colorado 9 4 892 
Ntwlbrt< 9 5 .643 
Houoton 7 6 .583 
Montreal 7 5 .583 
Chleago 8 7 ,48 I 
SLL_ 6 7 .481 
FlorIdo 8 8 .429 
M,lwaukee 6 8 .4f9 
t.oo AngeIeo 5 8 .385 
Phltodetphta 4 9 .308 
Sen Franr:ioa:I 4 9 .308 
Pl\IIlJUrgIl 4 10 .288 
Sen Diego 3 8 .273 
NOTE: Spilt-oquad gameo oount In the 'Iondings; 
games _not non-major league t"""" do not. lIIHdoy'.-N.Y. Mela 6. Montreal 8. be. 11 Innings 
Booton 5. FlorIdo 4 
TOfCftlD 5, Houston 0 
Atlanta S. Los Angoies 3 
Cincinnati 8, Tampa Bay 5 
MinnetOIa 9. POIIbJrgIl I 
Cleveland 9, Pltlladelphia 8 
BaltuT1",a 4. 51. louis 0 
Detroit 3. N.Y. Yankees 2 
CoIotado 9, Del<land 3 
AriZOlll15, T ...... 
Anshoim 5, Sen Francisco .. 
Molwau,," 6. San ~ogo .. 
llanas. City 14, Cltlcago Cube 1 
Chicago WhIte So>c 9. Seante 4 

TRANSACTIONS 
American lolli'" 
ANAHEtM ANGEL5-Oplionod LHP Eric C'fr to 
Arkensal 01 the T .... League. R .... lgned RHP 
Brandon Emanuel to thoor mino< looguo camp. 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Traded OF-tB ChilI 
Richerd and caah 10 CoIotado for OF Jack CUst. 
Optioned AHP Saan Cougl... and OF Darnell 
t.1c:Donald to Ottawa 01 tho IL; RHP M,ke Parodls, 
LHP Matt Alley. SS Ed Ragano end C Ell Whkeolc:le to 
BowIe 01 the Ea.tem L .. gue; and RHP Oanlal 
Cabre,. to Delmarva 01 tho South AHantic L .. out, 
Senl RH P Riga Beltran and 3B Brian Rioo outright to 
Ottawa, and OF Tim Rain .. Jr. OUIrignt to Bowla. 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-AaI .. sed OF Merk Oulnn. 
OptIoned RHP Ion Forguaon to Omoho 01 tho PCL 

NBA 

and LHP Jimmy GoIlIlIe to Wlcltlta 01 the To ... 
League. Altlgted RHP lack Greinke, RHP Brian 
Aooo, RHP Jaoon TUrman, RHP Buddy Caryle and 
RHP Nato FIotd to their mm league camp. 
NEW VOAK YANKEE5-OptJoned 3B DIM Honeon 
to Columbus 01 tho IL Roooolgned I B Fomondo 
Sogulgnolond OF Nigel Wiloon to their minor league 
comp. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYs-signod AHP Bob Rio and 
OF AlOld. Aloo 10 ..... year contracto, 
.... tonroll.llgUl 
CHICAGO CUB5-Optlonad RHP Todd Wellom..,.." 
INF ..... Fmo. OF NIe: Jacbon and OF Jacbon 
Molion lD Iowa 01 tho IL. and RHP Jon Lelceoter and 
RHP John webb to WBIt Tonn 01 tho Southem 
League. Ralurned C Ellezer AIfort<o, LHP Phil NOfton 
end C Ca.ey Kopltzke to their minor league camp. 
FLORIOA MARLlN5-Optioned C Jooh Wililngltam 
to .J<oplttr of lhB FSL and OF ChIp Ambreo and INF 
W1toon Valc:lez to Corolll18 of tho Southern Loogue. 
Hadono! _boll _lolion 
NBA-Flned Pltllodelphll GAlion Iverson Ind 
PItl10delphia ooacII Lorry BlOwn $7,500 """" tor crit
IcImg refer .. Demck Stafford Ifter 1Ito 78011' gomo 
on March 9 
OETROIT PISTONs-&gnecf F·C Cliltord Rofl1naon 
to a controet extonalon tltrough tho 2004-05 _ . 
NEW JERSEY NET&-S~ F Donrry 1.10,"",,11 to • 
1<k1ay oontract. 
PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZER~ F BonzI 
WoIla one game tor oorduc1 conokIered delIlmental 
to tho team, 
SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Activated C Mengko 
BoI .. r Ir"," tho Injured fist 
WASHINGTON WtZAAOS-Slgned G Anthony 
Gokt.Y1re to a aeoond 1<k1ay oontract. 
....Ional Football Lugue 
ATLANTA FALCONS-Announcsd the l8t1remont 01 
FB Bob Christian, 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-Woivod S Brian Lolgsb, 
DETROIT UONS-Re-Bigned 5 Braooy W. lke,. 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Dec:llned to match 
Waohlnglon's ofter to S MIlt _ and wil gat • 
2003 Bi><1l>-round draft pIdr as oompenaation. 
HOUSTON TEXANS-A ... 1gned DE COfey See .. 
and S Kavln Wi!Iamo. 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Agreed to tormo with 
WR Donald Heyoo on e OIle-)'90r coolIsct. 
MIAMI OOlPHINS-Aoieased 5 Shawn Wooden. 
NEW ENGLANO J¥.TRIOT5-&gned LB _I 
Colvin. 
NEW YORK GIANT5-S1gned FB Jim Finn. 
NIUo",,1 Hockey l.IIguo 
ANAHEI", MIGHTY DUCKS-Acquired F 510 .. 
Thoma. lrom Chicago for 0 2003 I~th·round draft 
pldt Acqulrad F Rob Nladerrna,." Irom calgary tor 0 
Mike Commodore and G Jean-Francoise 
D.mphou .... 

Jordan, Wizards eek out victory 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Tracy 
McGrady outscored Michael 
Jordan 43-23 in their fin81 regu
lar season matchup. The victory, 
however, went to Jordan. 

The Washington Wizards 
made 30 of 32 free throws and 
broke a two-game losing streak. 
1Uesday night with a 106-105 
victory over the Orlando Magic, 

Jerry Stackhouse scored 31 
for the ninth-place Wizards. 

Jordan matched his career 
high with nine turnovers, but he 
made 10 of 18 shots, including a 
driving layup for Washington's 
final field goal to put the Wiz
ards up by three with 25 sec
onds remaining. 

McGrady made 16 of 26 shots 
did his best to catch up in the 
waning moments, making two 
long 3-pointers in the final six 
seconds. But Stackhou.ae's 6-for-
6 free-throw shooting in the 
final minute kept the Wizards' 
lead safe. 

Memphis 87, N.Y. 85 
NEW YORK - Jason Williams 

scored 15 points and hit the game
winning shot with 1.4 seconds left to 
lift the Griulies. 

With the game tied at 85, Williams 
missed a jumper with 19.7 seconds 
left, but got the rebound after Pau 
Gasol tipped it out. Williams shook 
Howard Eisley and hit an off-balance 
jumper to win it. 

Allan Houston missed a 3-pointer 
as time expired. 

Stromlle Swift had his fourth dou
ble-double in a row with 20 pOints 
and 14 rebounds, and Gasol added 
17 points and 11 rebounds for the 
Griulies. 

Othella Harrington had 14 of his 
18 points and seven of his 14 
rebounds in the first half, but the 
Knicks scrapped their inside game 
and missed seven 3-pointers down 
the stretch. 

Miami 77, Cleveland 75 
CLEVELAND - Mike James made 

two free throws with 0.4 seconds 

left after a Ricky Davis mistake on 
defense, and the Heat snapped a 
four-game lOSing streak despite 
scoring just 10 points in the fourth 
Quarter. 

James hit his free throws after 
being fouled by Cavs guard Davis, 
who got faked into the air and fouled 
James as the Heat guard was 
attempting a 3-pointer. 

James intentionally missed his 
third attempt, and the final horn 
sounded before the Cavs could get 
off a shot. 

Charlotte 81, Indiana 71 
IND IANAPOLIS - Baron Davis 

scored 20 points in his first game in 
more than six weeks, and the 
Hornets extended their winning 
streak to nine games. 

The Hornets snapped a tie in the 
fourth on a 3-pointer by Jamal 
Mashburn, who scored 16. Two free 
throws by Jamaal Magloire made it 
64-59 before the Hornets took 
advantage of two Indiana outbursts. 

Jonathan Bender, just activated 
off the injured list, was whislled for a 
technical foul for arguing that he 
was pushed. Coach Isiah Thomas 
left his box to protest the call and he 
also earned a T. 

San Antonio 105, Milwaukee 102 
MILWAUKEE - Malik Rose 

scored a career-high 34 points, 
including 10 in the fourth Quarter, 
and Tim Duncan added 25, 

Sam Cassell had 26 points, 
Desmond Mason and Toni Kukoc 
each had 24, and Gary Payton added 
20 for the Bucks, 

The Spurs opened the fourth 
Quarter with a 10-2 run and trimmed 
the Bucks' lead to 85-84 on a 
reverse layup by Rose with 8:49 to 
go. Cassell's 3-pointer with 1 :16 left 
gave the Bucks a 102-97 lead. 

Chicago 116, L.A. Lalcel'S 99 
CHICAGO - Jamal Crawford 

scored a career-high 24 points with 
10 aSSists, and Eddy Curry added 20 
points and six rebounds 

Jalen Rose added 27, Donyell 
Marshall had 13 pbints and nine 
rebounds, and Tyson Chandler had 
12 boards for the Bulls. 

Orlandors Tracy McGrady does a reverse dunk against Washington 
during the first hall. The Magic lost a close game to the Wizards. 

Kobe Bryant had 36 and Rick Fox 
scored a season-high 23, but they 
didn't get much help. ShaQuilie O'Neal 
was held to a season-low 13 points. 

The Bulls grabbed the lead early in 
the first Quarter and didn't look back, 

going up by as many as 17 in the 
fi rst half. But Bryant and the Lakers 
finally got rolling with a 19-7 run 
that spanned halftime. O'Neal scored 
on a monster dunk, Fox hit a 3 and 
Bryant made a free throw. 

LPGA 

At LPGA start, all eyes on Sorenstam 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LPGA 'Ibur Commissioner Ty 
Votaw ticked off a list of story 
lines he believes will make this 
one of the best seasons ever in 
women's golf. 

He started with Annika 
Sorenstam. He didn't get much 
further. "I hear skepticism,· he 
said. 

For good reason. Is there any 
LPGA 'lbur story? 

After a three-month break 
from tournament golf, the 'Ibur 
will start Thursday in 1Ucaon, 
Ariz. Sorenstam will wait one 
week before making her season 
debut in Phoenix. 

Not that it will matter. 
Some rrright notice that Kar

rie Webb is in better shape than 
ever after a strict diet and fit
ness program. She has won at 
least one major championship 
each of the last four years and 
might be ready to challenge for 
No. 1 in the world. 

Laura Diaz has made huge 
strides every year since her 
rookie season, winning twke 

J 

last year. If the pendulum keeps 
swinging in her favor, this 
might be the year she breaks 
through and wins a major. 

Se Ri Pak. has been the sec
ond-best player the last two 
years and could become the 
youngest woman, at 25, to win 
the LPGXs career Grand Slam. 

But get ready for 811 Annika, 
all the time. 

Asked if he's concerned the 
LPGA 'Ibur might tum into a 
one-woman show, Votaw 
replied, "Any more than Tiger is 
a one-man show?" 

The men got tired of talking 
about Woods, but only until they 
realized how much he helped 
their bank accounts. 

The year Woods turned pro, 
'Ibm Lehman won the money 
list with $1. 7 million. Thanks to 
two television contracts since 
Woods arrived, three players 
already have earned more than 
$1.8 million this year after just 
10 tournaments. 

"The guy has brought so 
much into our sport - money, 
popularity, more people," David 

'Ibms said. "How can you get 
tired of talking about him?" 

Sorenstam won't bring the 
LGPA Tour more money, just 
more attention, which in some 
respects is just as v81uable. 

"Just being in the fray, being 
noble in her pursuit of testing 
herself - people will admire her 
for that and will follow the LPGA 
like never before," Votaw said. 

Will other players get tired of 
talking about Sorenstam? 

"Some will ," Votaw said. "Some 
will have a harder time seeing 
the forest through the trees. That 
happens on any issue." 

The LPGA'Ibur has a dynam
ic crop of rookies, starting with 
Lorena Ochoa of Mexico. Beth 
Baeur and Natalie Gulbis, both 
in their second year on tour, give 
the tour hope that the brightest 
young stars won't have to carry 
a passport. 

The Solheim Cup will be 
played in Sweden. The major 
championships are played on 
outstanding courses - Pumpkin 
Ridge for the U.S. Women 's 
Open, Roy81 Lytham & St. Annes 
for the Women's British Open .. 

I 

Still, the only thing on anyone's 
calendar is the last week in May, 
when Sorenstam will become the 
first woman in 58 years to com
pete on the PGA'lbur. 

That has caused more media 
coverage than when Sorenstam 
became the first woman to shoot 
59 in 2001, or when she won 13 
times last season, the most in 
nearly 40 years, 

Votaw doesn't think it's fair, but 
doesn't have his head in the sand. 

"If this is what captures the 
public's imagination, if this is 
what brings more eyeballs to 
the LPGA, then anyone who 
questions how good this is for 
women 's golf is being short 
sighted,n he said, 

Votaw sees other progress. 
The LPGA'Ibur is in the second 

year of a five-year plan. Atten· 
dance was up 12 percent last year. 
The average purse is $1.27 mil· 
lionr the highest in history. 

Attention on the 'lbur figures 
to be higher than ever. Th o 
q,uestion is how long it will last 
after Sorcnstamrs PGA Tour 
debut. 

$1.50 Domestic Bottles 
7-11:00 

NO COVER 
Aluminum Suite 

Ben Schmidt 
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On the heels of deals that brought Owen Nolan and Glen Wesley to Toronto leading up to the deallline 
the Toronto Maple Leafs added veterans Doug Gilmour and Phil Housley in the final hours of the trade. 

NHL wheeling and dealing 
as deadline draws nearer 

BYIRAPODEU 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

In the finat 24 hours before 
the NHL trade deadline. al l 30 
teams got into the act, making it 
one of lhe busiest dealing days 
in league history. 

All but three clubs made 
deals 'fuesday, when 46 players 
and at least 16 draft picks were 
swapped in 8 flurry of 24 trades 
before the 2 p.m. CST deadline. 

The NHL said it was the most 
number of deals and players 
moved since at least 1980. 

On Monday, eight trad were 
made, including deals involving 
New Jersey, Buffalo. and Colum
bus - the only teams to keep 
theirrostcrs intact Tuesday. 

'!bronto were very busy trying 
to build a team capable of win
ning its first Stanley Cup since 
1967. On the heels of deal that 
brought Owen Nolan and Glen 
Wesley to Thronto leading up to 
the deadline, the Maple Leafs 
added veterans Doug Gilmour 
and Phil Housley in the final 
hours tradmg was allowed. 

Gilmour, a forward , was a 
popular captain from 1992-97. 
He wa reacquired from Mon
treal for future considemtions. 
Housley wos brought in from 
Chicago for Toronto's fourth 
and ninth-round draft picks. 

• The veteran pair has com
bined for 2,967 games of NHL 
experience. 

Detroit was a1 hard at work 
in an attempt to keep the Cup 
right where it i . Th RM Wings 
bored up their defense by trad

ing for Lo Angele' Mathieu 
Schneider, a former champion 
with Montreal in 1993 who is 
joining hi ixth NHL team. 

NFL 

Former Dallas back 
Indicted In hit and run 

DALLAS Former Dallas 
Cowboys cornerback Dwayne 
Goodrich was indicted by a grand 
jury Tuesday in a hit-and-run acci
dent that killed two men. 

Goodrich was charged With two 
counts of 
manslaughter and 
three counts of 
failure to stop and 
render aid as well 
as aggravated 
assault. He was 
accused of driVing 
through a fiery 
accident scene in L-I..-___ ..... 

the pre-dawn Goodrich 
hours of Jan t4. 
hitting three men on the side of a 
highway With his car. 

Two men who had stopped to help 
were ki lled. A third broke a leg, 

Goodrich. who remains free on 
$65.000 bond. said earlier through 
his attorney that he initially thought 
he'd struck only debris from an acci
dent on Interstate 35 in northwest 
Dallas 

Demont Matthews and Joseph 
Wood were killed when they were 
struck while trying to rescue a 
motorist from the burning car 

ManSlaughter Is punishable by 
two to 10 years In prison and up to a 
$10.000 fine. Fai lu re to stop and 
render aid is a felony punishable by 
up to five years' imprisonment. 

Shuki Josef of Dallas, who suf
fered 3 crushed left ankle and other 
Injuries in the crash. sued Goodrich 
last month. Josef. who accused 
Goodrich 01 failing to control his 
veh icle In a safe manner and negli
gence. Is seeking $37 million in 
damages 

"I'm very excited to get the 
chance to win the Stanley Cup. 
And if there was one team I 
wanted to go to, it was the Detroit 
Red Wings," Schneider said. 

The Red Wings sent forward 
Sean Avery, defenseman Maxim 
Kuznetsov, a first-round pick in 
this year 's draft and a second
round pick in 2004 to the Kings 
to land Schneider, who will cer
tsinJy help Detroit's power play. 

"He's a puck-moving defense
man, and he fits into the type of 
game we play,~ Detroit assistant 
general manager Jim NilJ said. 

Los Angeles also sent forward 
Bryan Smolinski to Ottawa for 
the rights to defenseman Tim 
Gleason. 

The Rangers. still hoping they 
can make the playoffs for th~ 
first time since 1997, had gener
al manager-turned-coach Glen 
Sather go back to his Edmonton 
roots and acquire Anson Carter, 
the Oilers' leading scorer. 

Carter joins a club th at 
started 'fuesday four points out 
of the final playoff spot in the 
Ea tern Conference. New York 
also acquired rookie defenseman 
Ales Pisa for forward Radek 
Dvorak and defenseman Cory 
Cross. The Rangers also sent 
goalje Johan Hotmqvist to Min
nesota for defenseman 
Lawrence Nycholat. 

New York's other team, the 
Islanders, made two trades in 
hope of holding off the Rangers 
and solidifying their second 
straight playoff berth . 

The Islander s acquired 
defenseman J anne Nii nimaa 
and a second-round pick in this 
year's draft from Edmonton for 
forwards Bra d Is bis ter and 
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Raffi Thrres. 
"Janne is a guy who can log 

25 minutes for us," coach Peter 
Laviolette said. "Our defense 
should be in pretty good shape 
for years tp come." 

St. Louis found an answer for its 
goaltending woes by prying Chris 
Osgood away from the Islanders. 
Osgood missed nearly seven 
weeks due to an ankle iI\iury, but 
returned March B before New York 
embarked on a key six-game road 
trip in Vancouver. 

The Blues sent pr os pect 
J ustin Papineau and a second
round pick in this year's draft to 
the Islanders. St. Louis also 
received a third-round pick in 
this year's draft from New York 
in exchange for the 30-year-old 
Osgood, who is earning $4 mil
lion and can be a restricted free 
agent at season's end. 

CfiMP(JS III 
III ~ MaI ·~ ' 337-7484 

TIlE PWlIST (II 
Eve 7:00 & 9:45 

fri-5un Mats 1:00 & 4:00 

THE HOURS IPII-131 
7:10 &9:40 

fri-Sun Mats 1:10 & 3:30 

AllAPTATIOI (I) 
Eve 7:15 & 9:40 

fri-MOn Mats 1:30 &4.00 

ClnEMII 6 
~ Mal ' eam ' 351-8383 

lUllS Of 11IE ... III 
12:15.3:15.6:15.9:15 

OLD SCIIIIOI. (III 
12:00,2.15.4:30.6:45.9:00 

UIIIIlIIE II) 
9:15 

~1OIII2(8) 
12:00. 1:50.3:40.5:30.7:15 

UOUT -=--T 1111 
12:30.3:30,6:30.9:30 

COit~L fUDGE 10 
Coral PiO;Ie Mal ' CcIr.WIe • ~ tOlD 
_ DOlI TllIIIIUSE 1'1-13) 

11:50. 2:10. 4:30. 7:00. 9.30 

LH Of DA¥1D UL£ (I) 
12:2tI. 3:30. 6:40. 9:45 

IIAIIEIIM (PI-111 
12:30. 2:50. 5:10. 7:30. 9:45 

.. " IJIE A lIT 110 DAn 

12:45, r:.m. 9:45 

fM DmIIATI* Z III 
9:20 ONLY 

--(PI-1I1 
12:15,2;30,4:45,7.10 

CA1'CII.' Y1II CAl ("'11) 
12:20.3.30.6:40.9:40 

LIII Of TIIa.t 
1110 TMII 511) 

Noon. 3.45& ).30 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

UIIl7":.II.aary 4220 

~~,~~ 
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SPORTS 
NHL 

Stars whomp Blue Jackets in shutout 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

COLUMBUS. Ohio - Ron 
Tugnut t stopped 25 shots to 
earn his second shutout in a row 
as the Dallas Stars beat the 
Columbus Blue Jackets, 2-D, on 
'fuesday night. 

Ulf Dahlen opened the scor
ing with his 14th goal at 9:20 of 
the first period. Jason Arnott's 
slap shot from just inside the 
blue Line went off the skate of 
Columbus' Tyler Wright and 
bounced to Dahlen's stick at the 
left corner of the crease. 

Steve Ott made it 2-D at 6:34 
of t he second, taking a pas s 
from Kirk Muller and coasting 
in on Blue Jackets goalie Marc 
Denis. He decked Denis down 
on the ice, then backhanded the 

puck between Denis' left skate 
and the corner post. 

Early in the third period, 
rookie Rick Nash whiffed on a 
point-blank shot before 'fugnutt 
could slide to hi s side of the 
crease. 

Ottawa 4, Boston 3 or 
OTTAWA - Radek Bonk scored 

28 seconds into overtime as the 
Senators held onto their lead atop 
the NHL standings with a victory 
over the Bruins. 

Zdeno Chara scored with 7:47 left 
in the third period to tie the game 
before Bonk scored on a backhander 
through goal ie Jeff Hackett's legs as 
Ottawa recovered from blowing a 
two-goal lead. 

Karel Rachunek and Curtis 
Leschyshyn scored first-period 

goals as defensemen accounted for 
all of Ottawa's goals in regulation . 

Atlanta 3, New Jersey 2 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - Dan 

Snyder scored a pair of unassisted 
goals to lead the Thrashers. 

John Madden and Brian Gionta 
scored for New Jersey. 

Madden staked the Devils to an 
early lead with a short-handed goal 
4:30 in. Madden won the race when 
the puck bounced past point man 
Kirill Safronov and he broke in alone 
to beat goalie Pasi Nurminen. 

Atianta scored the next three 
goals to bui ld a 3-1 lead. 

Snyder scored his first goal at 
12:42 as he intercepted Brian 
Rafalski 's pass in the neutral zone 
and skated into ttre Devils zone to 
beat Martin Brodeur. 

S150 
CASH 

resting 
eprechauns 

a.k.a. 
The Bloody Midgets 

preview act on 
www.bloodymidgets.com 

THURSDAY 
The Ultimate 

Ra*~ieWs lay ia 
Pilchers 

9-11 

UV Drinks & 
StPaddV"s 

Punch 

" 
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Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

14+ 
Immediate patti full-time 

TAX PREPARATION openlngslo be filled by 
AT REASONABLE PRICES March 20. Flexlbte, 

SpecioIIUlg In taxes lor /KJII1¥. $13_70 base- appt. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUHG 
Current opaninga: 

-Part·lime evenings 
$7.00- $7.S<V hour. 
-Part·lm. a.m .. $&-$101 hour. 

MIdWest JanHoriaI Servkle 
2466 10111 51 ConoMIIe 

Apply betwean 3-Sp.m. or call 
338-9964 

1dfIo ....... .,..._No 
"""""'110""""W....,,~ 
ill ....... '"'" Got ..... ,..,.. 
hloall 

SH ... RPLESS 
ANT10UfJ FLEA MARKET 

SUNDAY April 14th 
ICIWA CITY. IA 

Ind Inflmltloaa/.tvdootl. -Customer IM'IcooI ...... 
Everungand weel<endhoura -No door to door RECORDS, CDS, 

T:X~::-UJS .No-:'::~raln. today to become one of DVDS,TAPES 
8 Benton St IOWII City CondItione ",,1&1. must be IS. bus dr1veral Pay In .x- MR. MUSIC HEAD 

!31e)33t27t9 c.l1 M-F lo-Sp.m. of $12.001 hour. Other great Buys and sells used 

;;.P.;;E~R..:.~;;;R..;;~~N..:.A;.;...;~-O-R-- l www.~:r~::\a.c-c.II=~~if No~~~~ii"'T 
Free consukaliont ---------1 tion nISI Studenl Inc 1615 W,~ 114-112 e,Coliege 

wordsmythl00arthlink,nel CRUISE LINE, enlry lavol on low Creek Dr .• Iowa City. IA (319)35+4709 
Ca. Brtan: (319)336-6250 boord poaIIlons aVlllable. great (3t9)354-3«7. 1 __ -.:.-.:. ____ _ 

Word AseocIatlon benefits. SsaaonaI or year round. EOE. Drug ICreen. RECORD COLLECTOR buys ------=--1 (941)329-6434 1 _________ 1 quality used CD'I, OVD' •• and 
... DUL T XXX MOVIES www crulMcoorHnl.com CLEAR CREEK LP' •. Wa pay cash seven days a 

Huge .... 11on d DVD & VHSt MOVIE EXTRASI MODELS AMANA SCHOOL _I Cal (319)337-5029 
THA rs RENTERTAINIIENT NEEDED. No experience __ BUll",., Offfct Secortwr us downlown next to Subway. 

___ 202 __ N_Lln_n ___ ! I8rytl Eam up to $150-$lS<V Fulf.t!mt- 12 month 
... LCOHOLICS AHOHYIIOVS day. Call now for ImrnadIat •• x- Muat be datall oriented. Comput-

SA TlJROA Y5 poaure er sJdlle reqUired, MS WO<d. 
Noon- child cara 1-866-820-0164 ex1 1014, Excel. Payroll "'"lie beneficial. 

_________ 1 Slarting wage 59.35 whh bene-
6.00p,m-.medilation PART-11ME help ma. Appt,l by Maroh 25. 2003 to: 

321 North Hal 
(WIld Bill'. c.,.) oral oHIc. experience CraIg OIo.erbarg, Superintandent. 

Two aft.moons 12·5. PO Box 487 Odord. I .... 52322 
-C-O-L-LE-G-E-IS-N-O""11""M"-E~T~O:-- I 9-12. RelMax Premier protpert,es l ' __ .... ~"!'"'!""!"~ __ 

SUFFER WITH ACNEI (319)354-8644 asle ro.-

C ... ROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
Localed 809 Hwy 1 Iowa City 

SIzes avaiable: 
5x10. 10X20. 10x30. 
354-2550. 354-1639 

OUAUTYCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on 1I1e Coralvlle strip. 
24 hour aarurIty. 

.... Iiz .. available, 
338-6155 

U STORE ALL 
SSW stOl1lg8 uni18 lrom 5x 1 0 
-Security lences 
-Concrete bulldongs 
-Steel 00011 
Coralvlll. , IOWI CIty 
tocationat 
337-3506 or 33H)S75 

MOVING 

MOVING?? SELL UNW ... NTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASStAEOS. 

n'l lime 10 \001( good. feel graet. PERSON ... L aide needled 
hive fun OIJr dermatoIogIst-r1IC' weekends and sorna back-up. NEEDED MOUNI' MERCY COlLEGE 
~:.~~'::"':;!.~ ~. (319)338-1208 'or more In- -B-AB"':Y-S-rrr-E-Rl-na-nn-y-w-an-led-l0 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
to perfactt,l hide bIemiahes. For rmatlon. care for two wonderful and en- Mount Mercy College seeks a special education 
fnoa information ..-II gaging children ages 5-112 and professional for a nOli-tenure track, ful1.time faculty 

clearaitJnOaweber,com PRODUCTION 2-MI. Wiling 10 pey for rigtlI fit. position in a positive and productive Education Division 
or cal 1-«J0.818-2669 I TECHNICIAN Care to be prolllded al our homa. that offers teacher preparation. Responsibilities for the 

P .... se call 351·2521 to 181 up 
DID YOU KNOW... 15% mont Student Po.itio.,. intarview Or leave message al position include: 1) leaching courses for endorsements in 
underage collett .tuden .. repo!1 .pproll 20 hr./wk 631-0468. Instructional Strategist I K-6 aod 7-12 as well as 
lhey usually binge drink lhan dO Integrated DNA Instructional Strategist IT K-12. BO and W; 2) supervising 
legal all' atudenla. Sou"",: CoI- li"Ak I ' In loca~ SUMMERI FALL student teachers; 3) advising students; and 4) lege Alcoh-' Study. Harvard """ no ogles. c. . . di" ~.n d -..... ~ti· It' ~~_~ of p.:;:,,- Health. ed In Coralville. Iowa. is Child Cara Help Wanted participating m VISion meew",s an ... un es. IS 
""''''''' ""'"' Needed: Two Individuals to war!< preferable for successful candidates to have a PhD (ABO 
The Stepping Up Project accepting resumes for as team. acceptable) and 9 years public school teaching 

part-time Production Request Playl ShopI CIe,," experience. Please submit a letter of interest, a vita and LEGALLY DOWNLO ... O MUSICI 
POP. rooIc. hlp-hop. counlry . • nd 

NEW SONG 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Wann. welcoming. aIIInnlllQ. 
912 20th "'va. Cono""IIe 
www~oI.org 

Bx@ffljGttt 
oftm FIH PrtgJW\cy Testing 

ConfidentW Counseling 
IndSvpport 

No appointment necessal}' 
CALL 338-8665 

:J93 FMt CoUege SIrttI 

TechniCian I. Three children: Boy. 6 & 4, girl 2 31ettera of reference to Jao Rohner, Education Division 
Qualifications Include: Hours needed are from 4·1i11 Chair, Mount Mercy College. 1330 Elmhurst Drive NE. 
urrently mamng m' a Sp.m. M-Th and one full Satur· 

C ,- • Cedar Rapids, IA 52402. Review of complete applications . I ted fi"'d th day. mon1l1. Projected hours 
sclenca re a '''' e WI'll begm' immediately and continue until the position ' d lrom May 1111 end of August 256 
sbility to multitask an projoct houre Compensation is filled. 

great attention to detail. $4000 or SI5.60 an hour. A four-year. private, Catholic institution with liberal arts 
Good communtcation and Send to: and professional IIllIion, Mount Mercy is committed to 
computer skills and work- JRDR excenence in undergraduate education and community 

ing well in a team envi- :N~~'! Buren service. Classes are a mixture of traditional-aged as well 
ronment ere required, Iowa City. IA 52245. as non-traditIonal-aged students. The campus is located 

lOT offers a competitive on a 4O-acre hilltop in an attractive residential 
wage at $9.00/hour and neighborhood in a thriving community with a 
a flexible schedule. Please I I ~"':"'''';'-_~ ____ 'II metropoIitao population of over 160,000 located 

e-mail your resume to approximately four hours from Chicago and Minneapolis. 
bSkow@idtdoa com or www.mbnercy,edu 

68nd by mail to: H. Skow, EOE 

MEDICAL 

;.;.:,:.;;,::~:---:-:--: 

1964 Mercury Lynx wagon. 
n.ooo mile., CD playor. lot. 01 
new porta. AU IIrvIoe recorda. 
S8OO/ 000. (319)321-0055, 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENt'" 

I ~O;--;:~;;(.':=;Z;i:i!;;;d~~~~~----I AVAILABLE IrMlaCMloIy Oro I j 1192 Chevy Lumina 234. Exoel- bedroom ~ """ bedtoom .. 
len! condition. TInted window.. ment Shutt.. rout. $24' .11 ....... CO. PW. PI., elann, remota Ilart. month HfN paid (319)3-11_ 
$4500/ 000. (712)253-9650. IftellIp m 

1 1 ~-=A":UT~o-:"HO-d-::M~E--:u:-:F£~- I ~~~;;b;i;;;;;;;;;:-;~~I ,t<l OM bedroom In two ~ 
FreeqUOl8l. 1 ~~~~~~==.l roomapo"menf Av .... "'*1 Gaffey Insurance Inc. I ~ Noca. clean, c"- to '*"PIlI 

356-0111 Pa~ Ind laundry ....... 
1~~~~~~~~~1 1n ,~~. ~ ~ =:::;;::;===:;;;;.-------- (31e)621 .17118 

I-F-tRST--",-""-"'-...... --=FRE=e.-o...:-
_---------------II -:-:=::.::--;::=:;;-==__;~ In two bedRIom hili roams for pilla ulll... CI.... dIahwHIar 

500 block low. Alit. No Socunty buoIdong UkMICIt ... 
rIO WlleIbtdo no amoIlJ1g _ PtII& o!<Iy Hod (3t_ 

Respiratory Therapist 
Aprla Hea1thcare Is a leading nadona! provtder of 

Integrated hom=rc: products and SttVices, Including 
oxygen and respIratory service., home Innulon thtnpy 

and home medical equIpment We seek a motivated 
Respintocy Care PractitIOner for the CEDAR RAPIDS area 
who can practice Independently. provtdIng all aspectS of 

respintocy care to our homecare patlenu. 

Candidates must be credentialed (CRT or RR1) with state 
licensure and 1·2 yw-s recent experience (preferably In 

homecare); possess di",~ clinical skills Including 
worldng 1mowIed~ of Uquid ~n. concentntors, 

ventilator management and apnea monllors; and have 
exceptional tcachJng. Interpenonal and writltn 

communication skills. 

We olfer competJ1lve wages and an excdlent bcndlts 
package including medkal!denta\fvislon IlISUrance. 
401(k) with 50" match, educadon assistance, and 

opportUnities for adV2llCl:ment. QuaUfted candidates 
plwc forward your resume with salary history 10: 

Aprla Healthcare 
Attn: Branch Manager 

1 SIS Blairs Feny Road, Sliite B 
Marion, Iowa 52302-5082 

FAX: (31~) m-9433. 
E-nW1: David _ BoyIe@Apri2.com 

EOE 
rMJdIv , 
~ 

APRIA HtiALTHCARE 

_ Starting It $JOO WI[) 
(319)338-3810 

CATS welcome. Uniqut room. 10 MARett PREI! One bedIoom ~ 
hlatol1cal lining North aKIe n'" two bedroom lpa~ 
Laundry (318)330-708 t I downtown Iocalton Summor CJf 
.::........:.....:........:.... __ -::-:-:- tionoI Cal Dan (8017)~ 
DORM Ity\t roome IvI"lbte ' _______ _ 

now, $250- $270 pi! monm.1 OH~ bacIr1Iorn In "" lnCLIy .. 
each room his frIdgo and ~! bedroom. two '-Ih condo. !hi 
....... Cal Hodea ConItIuction ~ Fr .. cwrbIo. 1371 
at (318)3504-2233 forlhowlng I pIuI tl2 (318)545-e2et 

FEBRU ... RY FREE- Thnoa bact- OHE bedroom on Iowa lind Goo 
room. own ba1l1room $247 1_ , ~ ~ GQoj 

EtnanId Court !319)33&-4488 .... 23,... * ~ ,., 
NEED TO PLACe AN AD? IN I "" ....., II "'*''' 

COMe TO ROOM 111 =n~~::1 en 
COMMUNIC ... llOfIS CEHT£R 

FOR DETAILS. !31U~ -------NONSMOKING. quiet, CIoM, O~ bedroom In IN bNoca 
WI! fu...-...cl $295- $340, -. _ S3QOf II'oOnIII plullAIIIl 
bath $395. Ul,lIt'" Inc:Iuc*j 1721 8toMI 51 ..... 1IaIIII '"'"*I-
(31Q)~70. (319)400-<1070 .., (3t9~ 

HELP WANTED 

Hills Bank -1IIIl_nn 
Providing commutllr) Ntlkillg ~n·jctJ 

for aflffntl J 00 . cln' 

HELP WANlID ! 
Driver/patient ...... I1iI'P Technician 

Aprla Healthwe, a leadlog tl1donal provider of 
Integnted bomecm products and servlCc$. Is scekln& a 
conscientious, flexible and rd1able lndlYidual to \o2d, 

deUver 8. set-up medical equlpment:md related supplies 
to our homeart patients in the CEDAR RAPIDS area-

Weo!ftt: 
• Competitive Salary 
• Frtt Uniforms 
• Medlcal!Den\allVlSlon 
• 401(k) 3< morel 

Posltton rcqulres a strong servi« orientation. neat 
appearance, and the ability to lift and move heavy objccU 

AppUcants must possess a vaIld clriWs lk:ense with a 
clean rmlro (COL wi\lazmat 8. tanker endonemcnts 
pn:fem:d). Emptoymcm is contingent upon a drug 

weening test and background investiptJon 

For consideration, 
forw:ard your raumellettu of Interest to: 

i 

EO 
MembaFDt 

Jobline: 679-5522, option 6 

HELP WANTED 

PHOTOS to VIDEO 
Photon Studlol 
(319)5904-5n7 

www photon-atudloo.com 

HR Assistant. Integrated 
DNA Technologies. Inc .• 
1710 Commercial Park, 
Coralville. IA 52241. No 

phone calls. plea68. alore i. seeking an 1.---------------___ --, 
. :~ngh:~ ~~ MEDICAL CASE MANAGER 

Aprla Hea1thcare, Attn: Branch Managu 
1515 Blairs Fcrry Ro:ld, Suite B 

Marion, Iowa 52302-3082 
The Daily Iowan 

C.rrler.,' Route., ECE 
REGISTER FOR A the summer. Goff relall EMC lnsu~ Companies. a leader in property and casualty 

FREE FACI ... L ax"erian". praferred. Fax re- insurance, is currenUy seeking a qualified individual for our 
(318)688.522&. to (319)351-5338.. Medical Cue Manager position. This position will be working 

-W-E-D-Dl-NG-VI-D-EO-G-R-"'-PH""y- I ~:-:-::",:,:-::::-::.=;:--"':"--------, II from our Davenpan office. 

Call Pholon Studloa for I ;====~~~::=::::=::;;~J II ResponsibiUties involve telephonic and on-site medical case 
,xcepuonal wedding management activities with SCJeening and assessment of 
(3-=-~J,. rcfeuals, monitoring, development and implementation of 

www.photon-studios.com R:habilitatioo plans. You will have COIltacl with physicians, 

BOARD 
BAND need, relle.,..1 space 10 
rent. (319)3311-5957. (319)35t -
4062. 

BARTENDER TRAINEES need
ad. $2S<V day potential. LOCII po-
11lI0I\I, 1(900)293-3985 e>tI.620. 

LOST & FOUND 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate openings for: 
support Staff 
·1 .5 Melly Tue .... Thurl • • Food Service Assoc. -

WICkham 
·1.5 hrfdey Recess/lunch Supervl.lon· Twain 

LOST: • 6.5 hl'llday Special Ed AaaocIate -
SOFT, SUPPLE HANOS Student Specific· BD • City 

FOUND: 
KtaTjt·. W~ • 6.5 hl'llday Special Ed AuocIate -

H4aIC!um Student Specific· Autlam • City 
Faraway. Hy-V.... -'da N"'ht C ........ I Web Paul'. DlacoUl1t Drug Town. ·5 h,.. y.. UI"'" an- er 

New PI & Seep Opera 
__ .;www;;;;.k;;;ennlts~~.com;;;;';;' __ 11 CeItifIecI staff 

'1.0 FTE Social Studies - World History Emp/lallt 
':'S2S0:"::":a:":'da-y":'po':"t-an"'-tiaII"":"'--,,--1I • West (03-04) 
Training pravldecl. 1(8(IOJ2113-11 .1.0 FTE LangUlfl Arts· JoIInalilm Emphul. 
3965. IXI. 51.. • West (03-04) 

100 WORKERS NEEDEDI 
Asoamble crafts. wood ~amB. 
Materiall provided. To 
w ...... F_ Inlo pacl<age. 

24 hour (801)428-4701. 

ATTEHTlOH UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREATRESUM~aU~R 
GREAT JOBI 

Sa a kay 10 the Unlveraity's 
futlJral Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up to SUO par hourtll 
CALL NOW! 

335-3-442. ext.417 
Leave name. phone number. 

end best Irne to call. 
www,ulfounda1ion.C!W)obI 

BARTENDER 
Maka '4' 10 $3001 shill 
rience required. Flexible 
great plY. 1 (8001806-0065 ext 
1.11. 

CHRISTIAN Education Director. 
hoff-limo. Am CMali,," Church 
(Di~). ConoMIIe. WorI< wI1I\ 
dedicated IIOIOOI .. ra 10 lead and 
coordinlta children and youth 
Chrillian education program •. 
BacI\tIor1 degrH or aqulvalen1 
lraining Ind experienoa prefer
rod. Chrtstien leadership ,,,,,,,r\
anee deoIred. Preforence given 
to appIlcanta CU\aide the cangr. 
gatlon. Po.~lon description at 
wwbeitt: 
ht1p11www Ivalon.neV'discipIe 
Send relUM: QO() LIncoInIhlre 
PI .• Coralville. IA 52241. or 
dIoclpltO .. alon.neI 

.1.0 FTE Physical Education· West (03-04) 
·2-1.0 FTE IndUl1rlll ArIa • Secondary (03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Special Education· Autlamllttenlll 
DIubIIItIes· City (03-04) 

·1.0 FTE Special Educatlon • SCI· West (03-04) 
.1.0 FTE Extended lMmIng Progl'llft TIIIChet· 
Gifted Education (03-04) 

• 0.4 FTE Social Stucliel CoordII1ltor· (03-04) 

• 0.-4 FTE ScIenceIHeaIth Coordinator Ctntrll 
Admlnlllrltlon Offlce AND 0.6 FTE Curriculum 
eon.ulllnt (Science) -Gran! Wood Area Education 
Agency 

.1.0 FTE ReadIng Recovery TIICIw LIICIer 
(04-05 School Year) OR 1.0 FTE ReIdIng Recovery 
T_hIr lNder In TrIIlning (03-04 School Year) 

(Pencing Grant Approval) 

Deadlines for applications for at positions, ~fl4ftl3. 

Applications may be downloaded 
from our ~ Page; 

0fIIct 0( HlIlIWIlIaoun:es 
S09 S. Dubuque SIItd 

Iowa Clfy, IA S22to 
nw.iowa-dly .kUJa.u 

319-688-1000 
EOE 

employe~. attorneys. claims staff and claimants. 

Qualified ClIIldidates will have RN nuning liceme, clinical 
expedence in rebabiUtation. occupational medicine. or 
ortholneuro needed. A minimum of two years Workers' 
Compensation medical case management experience is requiItd. 
CCM certification and RN license in both Iowa and nUnois 
R:quiml. 

Couat on EMC to provide an excellenl benefit package. which 
includes business casual dress, medicalldentallvision insurance 
and 40 I (k) plan. Plcue send your resume to: 

Lisa Scaglione. PHR 
EMC Insurance Companies 

717 MuJbcny 
Des Moines. Iowa 50309 
FAX: (SIS) 280-2564 

JOB LINE: (SIS) 237-2151 
E-MAil.: 

The Iowa City Community School Distria is letting a vibrtnt 
educalionalleader for the position of Principal at NorthwUl 
Junior High School in Cnralville. [OWl for the 2003-04 school 
year, Northwest Junior High!cltool is a 7th and 8th vade 
faeility that serve! approximately 900 diveru learners that live 
in Cora\vilIe, \he west side of low. City, Hills, North Uberty. 
and UnivctSily Heights. Minimum salary of $80.000. The 

, slI«wful candidate mUJt have the foUowin,; 

• Masitr', or cquivaltn! in edllCarionaIldmini.!tralJoo 
• Previous J«Ondary principii e~ pRfemd 
• MUll possess skills to augmcalacademic meUcou 
• MUll promott the dignity and wcrtb of the Individual and 
hIVe IIIIpp1tCi1tiOO of ooe's cullU11i lid that of 111 
ethnic groups 

The Iowa City Community Schools are nationally JttOgIIiud 

U IIDOIIg the beal in the nation. 

Canditllw should seek IIpplic:ation IIIlIr.riaJ.IIl 
www.jcgdkl2.ja.lI!under perIOIlIIfVjob Ustiop. 

AppIItaIioa tIadIlIe II MIrth ZI, 200l 
IItqUtrieI Cllt be made to the Direda- of H IImIII Rcaourta, 

Iowa City Community Scbool Diltrie~ 319-Q8-IIXX>. 

FAX: (319) m-9433 
E-nW1: David_BoyIc@Aprla.com 

EOE m/f/dIv. 

• ~ 
A'RIA H EALTHCAaE 

WANTED 

Hills Bank 
•• 'hilt C ...... 

Providing comlllunity bankulg sen'ices 
for olmos/ ]00 years! 

TEMPORARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

(Iowa City) 
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. 
Responsible for managing all incoming phone 

cails, greeting all customers and direcling them 
to the proper department. Must be friendly, 

courteous, and a good communicator. 

Pick up an application at any of our office' or 
send resume and cover leiter to: 

HUIs Bank lind Trust Company 
Human Resource Department 

PO Box 5820 
Coralville, IA 52241 

EOE 
McmbcrFDI 

10bline; 679-5522, option 6 

JohlllOn County AlldIIOf" OffIce, 10Wl C/t;y, IA 

MaT· .... 
.",..".lICOI.DDII ..... MT 

Transcribes, summarlzes, edlu, and processu 
the minutes 0# the meetlnp 01 the Johnson 
County Board 01 Supervisors. Pttforms <Xhtr 

usllRed dutlu. StroI1l communlQldon, 
wr1mc, computer skills easencJal. S 9.00 In 

hour, • hOurs tAl 1l hOurs per week on 
meed", dIyI. 

PAn·"", TIIVOItAlY 
~ IiIAI' aa.ATOIl 

ReconIS Ulnsactlons to ensurt complete Ind 
ICCUI'Ite chi"", In lUI atate ownenhlp. 

AssIsU die public. CheckJ GIS tIItI Ind 
produces rna". III,", ArtMIp or AItVllw 
softwart. DI1IWJ subdlvlllonlind IIpI 

descrlptlofll. Performs f'IMIrdI. KnoWIeCIIe of 
ArcMIp Ind AreVlew desh'lble. Suo per how. 
• to 11 houn per week between 7:00 .. m. and 

6:00 p.m. M-P. 

...... ClOUII'IT. All AJIIIUlATM 
AmOII .... AL....,-.n IMPIAWIL .......,_A-.-..YAII 

_ •• TO APPLY. 

send Illume tAl Wortlb!te De¥tIopment 
CInter, Atat KICIIy, loll UfO, loWII CJty, tA 

m ••. IlllUmes dUll by MarCh 1:., 1003. 

".. On;ur.t., " D rc. . ~ of TN DA " .... 
."..,.,,,.. fo.- u , . FOUta In Iowa Ot:y 

"OUU~l 
• Mo .... .-y tItroueh F tWoI delivery 

(1Mf _ .'IWJ} 
. No GDI~. 

Cal1'ter GDfIte9t;e •• WIN CA&HI 
De ery 1UI·701m 

• Urt've ... ,!:y In- oI . 
. Eam~o .. hn 

Routes Available: 
• Gllbtrt &to. S. Unn ~ 

• Mill« "-'It., Hudeon "-'It., Hwy 1 Witt 
bN C"- c.. Dr. 8urIY Dr. Alw ~ 
~ Ln., OoItn PI., GI)'I Dr. ~ 'r'IIw Dr. 

.pply In ~ 111 of U\e 
Coinmun~on. c.ntcr Clrc:ulltlon 0fIIu 

(319) 3*87&3 

I RRESEARCH 

PARTICIPANTS 

WANTED 

CIGARErrE SMOKERS 
Volunte 1f'Mt8d. Ma and f Ie adub 

who smoke OIla or more paclr.(e) of Cll/ereltel 
per day, who hlN8 no h t.ory 01 n urologicel 

diseBse Ind who not currently ettemptlng 
to quit smoking are d to partlCIl>8tI1I 1 
Department Qf tJI'oIogy reeeerch &Wdy IlI\ 

cigarette CMMng nd CIQ 1'ItUI~. 
PBt'tlClpanta WIll b d to undergo noo
Invasive measuremlllt of n conductance 

re ponu. heart ~ nd tec 
Blectromyogr phy Compensation WI" 

be provid d Ford I. II N ir 
at (319) 384-5711. 

RRESEARCH 

PARTICIPANTS 

WANTED 

Do You Have Mild to Moderate Asthma' 

Art JOU 11 ,... of ... or allllt? 
Do JIU _ .... ,WI/Iter I'" 

" II, YO • .., be 1I1111t1t te partie. .1 ~_. 

... plltlel,.... ., rtCI"'. 'I .... ( .. , ... IYe ...... ) • 
C .... ..u .. " n,*,. 

, ... IIfIIIII: 1-177 .... 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
OWN room In thr., 
.plrlment. Thr.. b 
p.ntacr,.1 Avalll 
I~rough 1UfTI/Mf. Cc 
(3t9)~3&1 

Sit",RE two bedroom 
.- IoWa City, WID. I 
..... $34(){ month. C, 
(319)688-9113. 

SHARE twO bedrOOt1 
doWnlown """'rtmen 
mate. $350( month, ' 
(319)331-2000. 

IJP ... CIOUS bedroom 
tlvo two bedroom apa 
doWntown. S365I moo 
c/Ie8P. February fr 
(319)936-0206 

SuBLE ... SE own b 
.plctou. th_ bed 
ttoor apartment. $2 
... vollabte April 1. 112f 
AVI. Shauna (31 
(319)-466-9368. 

iiiREE bedroom. tw 
C\oS8 to campus and 
$38<). (712)252-1714 
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~RO~O~MM~A~T"""'E --'''''''~~~-·I~~~~-I ~EF'''''''FI'''''''CI~EN~C~Y I~O~NE~ ;;:TW=O:-:;B~EEi,ffiiii.:-.. I THREE/FOUR CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT CONDO FOR SALE 
,::,:W:::A:-N_T_E"7"D~--::-.-_ ~~""':":' _____ ,....".._ I ~,.,,----,~ ____ BEDROOM _B_E_D_R_O~O..,.M=-___ ~~!~O~n~~IH~~~:~I:~: 
OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom bedroom apartmenlli . AD.208. Enjoy thl qullll and r&- 812-112.th AVI .. CoraMIIa. AUGUST 1. Very large 2 & 3 bedroom apart. 
aplrtmont. Thr .. blookl from campul. Call Ms Groen. lax In the pool In Co",lville. EIII· bedroom, upl down living, THREEt BEDROOM. monts. Very up-scale, WID, fire· 
P.ntlC'"t. AVlllebl. now (319)337-8665. clency, one and two bedroom, carpet, NC, off.street WATER "NO SEWER P"IO. placa, patiO! deCk, secured un-
through aummer'. Contlct Bath some wlll1 IIrlpla08 and deck. $5951 month plus utlllti.s. $785/ MONTH, derground par1dhg whh elevator. 
(31g)339-4381 . 1,2. and 3 bedroom apartmentl WID faCility, oN·II198t parldng lot. pats. TolI. lrea (8n)84o-1010 crowave, dishwasher, parking, ACROSS "ROM MEDICAU No amoIUng, no pets. Rent and 
=,.,-::--:--:----:-- It 507 N.Unn avallablt August I . swimming pool, water paid. M-F (583)570-0784. laundry. No smoking, no pata. OI!NT"L COMPWE5. tea .. temns negotiable for imme-
SHARE two bedroom apartment. bMI'Oom, 31e & 330 S.Dodge, 9-5 (319)351·2178. $62S-e751 heat paid. January , EBfE PA8KJNG. dlate possessions. (319)336. 
MIt towa City, WID, Iitneaa OlIn' avalt.ble AuguII 1. $675-725, August 1. Clean, qulel 1r88. After 6p.m. calt (319)35+ (3191337-1i156, 6288 e)(t.12 or 13. 
ieI, S3<I<V month. Calt Meegan HtW paid. (310)337.2496. EFFlCtENCY. two bedroom, and bedroom. Clo •• ·ln, 2221 . _________________ _ 

(318)68&-9173. four bedroom apartmenl.. S.VanBuron. $540, HtW FALL LEASING A01211. Two bedroom, wesls1de 
SH1oRI! bed be h AOI128. Kitchin. efflcltncy, one Clol&-ln. pets negotiable. Avalta· Free par1<lng, remodeted. MELROSE ON n-tE LAKE CON· VERY CLOSE to V", UIHC. One condo, WID hook·up, garage, I&-

two rtroom• twl~ f t Ind two bedroom. Atrosl from bI. now. (319)338-7047. maneged. No pet • . Refarencee, DO. Two bedroom, two bath· block from Dental Sclence BUild- curity door two beth walking dis. 
::'~.:.,~n~.:r pal~ Pappajohn 8ulldlng, ctooe to the FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN (3 19)351-8098, (319)331'3523. room. walk-In ctoeet, two car 91 - Ing. Thre. bedrooms, $9601 lance of UI ~al. M·F 9·5 THREE bedroom. two balh con-
(31gi:JJ1'2000,' Pentacreat, HtW paid. M·F 9-5 New and n • .,.r I 2 and 3 bed: URGE one bedroom raga, deck overtook

HC 
Ing pondOen' I $900/ $8701 month plu. utilities. (319)351·2178. do, Brown DoorGoH CoufM, Ga· 

(319)351·2178. ' 5-10 walk 10 UI , Lew. t • . Two fre8 par1<lng spaces No fi~'" U 
--------- room apartments, two bath· $5201 month, W.Benlon. $8601 month. Available June I 1 t ' A0I2410. Two bedroom. east. SIX bedroom house. Very rage, , .... ace, new app anoes, 
:";'~:~"::,":en~:: AD.1301 . One and IwO bed· rooms, parldng, laundry fseIlHle. , ble April. (319)821· 1870. (319)339-4584. amoIdng. (3 9)35 -4452. side Iowa City, DIW. carport, s&- 10 campus. Available August . 1. pool. 589,900. (319)887·2692. 

downlown $3851 month. LhN~It. room, Coralvllil, cala allowed, 10· close to campua. (319)384·8331 . URGE, qulel, Coralvllte two bedroom S300 In. FALL LEASING. Spacious three cunty dOor, pets allowed. M·F No pets. $21001 monll1 plus utriH· MOBI LE HOM E 
ohMp Fobruary 1_ Calt Dan Clled next to public library. WID cy nd bed N . bedroom, 1-112 balh, DIW, NC, 9·5, (319)351-2178. les. Call (319)248-0512, ask for 

. . In bUilding, off·.treet parl(lng, e one room. 0 Immedial • . CIA. laundry, laundry on,sHe. off·street parl(. Jim. F R 
(319)036-0208, M.F 11-5, (319)351.2178. lng, no peII. Par1dng, ~lcrowa\l8. , pal "",,y. On bustlna . lng, heat and water paid. $950- AOI2482. Two bedroom, west· 0 SALE 
SUILEASE own bedroom in $405·4251 month utllrtles paid, (319)621-8106. $1025. Calt (319)351-0360 or side off Mormon Trek, garage, hous.. Garage. =':""::--:-:-:----:--.--
Ipacioul thr •• bedroom, two "011'. Ona and two bedroom. Depeslt. Aher 6p.m. wwwa n",entalo city com OIW CIA gas fireplace atroet parking. Dubuque 51. , 11194. Two bedroom. two bath· 
floor apartment. $2831 month, downtown, security building, (319)354-2221. NOW 1 ... lng for. Falll . pa • WB. entr~nce: M.F 9-5, (319)351 . $850 plu. utilillea. (319)845· room. 16.80, alt appliances. CIA. 
Availlble Apnf 1. 1126 RoehMter DIW, microwave, WID facltity. bedroom, new aecurity condos, FALL LE"SlNG: 2178 2075. Immediate ~Ion. 
Av,. Shoun, (3 1U~00-22S2 , M·F 11-5, (319)351'2178. near UIHC, WID, dish· 850 S.Dodge. $7951 momh, HtW . (319)339-9924, (3190330-3912. 

fireplace. deck or patio, Included. NC , dishwasher, ADI2601 , One bedroom. west. THREE bedroom and four bed· 
(31U}48&-9368 "01214. S1eaping rooma, Two water. NO PETS. $n5-$800 microwave, off-atreel par1dng. side towa City, off·street parking, room hou~S. $1175 and $1600 --M~O""'8-'LE-H"'O-M-E-L-O-TS-:---
TMREE bedroom, two bathroom. bedroom 'pertment, cloae to Laundry facllhlea. WID facility. cats okay. M·F 9-5 plus ullilties. S.Governor and 
CIo .. 'o ClfT'4'UA .nd dOwntown. campu •. All utlllUe. paid, off· (319)330-~100, (319)337.8544. (319)351.2178. S.Luca.. Parking , hardwood 
$390. (712)252·1714. llreet parl(lng. M·F 9-5 (319)351, www.rotmetLcomfioors.WID.NC. No pets. 

available for rent. 
Must be 1980 or newer. 

~~~~~~~~~ 2178. (319)35,.,219 FALL SIGNING. Large threa A0I<I01. Two bedroom. (319)936·7100. 

SUMMER SUBLET bedroom apartments. Close· In condo, cats allowed, stack WID =~~~.,..--~--:--

Also mob4le homes (or salellfl 
HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 

North Liberty, towa 
319-337·7166 or 310-e26-2112. 

"0122. Efflclencla., kitChen, Immedlalely. Two bed· on S.Johnson. (319)351-7415. In unit, garage. M.F 9.5, THREE 8EDROOM, Burlington 
~'I~.":'N:-:0:-:'U:-::8-:":UOU=I!::-:R::''''''-:-"':'~-'- eI twoilh '-' G'I room. $;490 per month plua utll~· (319)351-2178. St. Carport, buslnea, wood Hoo~ , 
•• . • ....,t ~'" on r .. """room. on I· 8073. Ie •. Myrtle Grove Apartments. GRE"T lOCation. Three bad. fireplace. $10001 month plus util· 
IOWnl Two rooms available. Park· bart, ~ 10 campus and down· -----___ _ 
1'1g. Ilundry. Call Jenny 10wn, M·F 9-5, (319)351·2118. ONE bedroom apartmant to look (319)354·2233. room, one bathroom. Close to BEAUTtFUL. spacious Ihree ~I.s. (319)338-3071 . NEW sectional home. Three bed· 

(310)248-1124. ,0,0l<I01 . 0neI twoI Ihree bed- :~:r"~'::,~ f~:. Ul'!;I': ~:rbu~~~. ~~, ~::.:. :~:::::~,4-~~: "::,,' ~a~~g~f =TH::R:::E-=E-:-bed-:-room-.""'N-:-or1h-.--:-::-- roomH~~~~:o;:'.:.,997. 
FIVE bedroom houae for renl. room. Co<alvltle, HtW paid. WID now. (319)679·2572; (319)430- laundry orrslte. Avaltable ,,"gust (319)336-4n4. ~~:ab~W.~~W Mon., SlIt. 8a.m.-8p.m. 

two bathrooma, SIx apace perk· flCfhly. off'ltree! parking M·F 3219. ~,:Ssc;'~~th piUS par1<lng. NEW COR"L COURT CONDO. cas, 'no pets! ;""oki"g. Sunday 10a.m.~m. 
1'1g. May rent paid. (319)358- g..S, (319)351·2178, ONE bedroom efficiency. ()8S . Two bedroom. two bethroom. $825. (319)583-3042. 1-800-e32·5985 

8514. ADf.412A. Rooml, one and two 518 N,Van Buren. $500- $5501 three bedroom, Dishwasher. pallo, fireplace, WID THREE 8EDROOMS Hazleton. Iowa, 
GRANDVtEW T.nlco Large bedroom on Unn SI.. walking di&- monlh, utilities paid. (319)331· one bethroom. Dodge SI. NC, In unh. garage. $7501 month. ba h M ' A CO MMERCIAL 
two bedroom, two ball1room. Pri· WlCe to "'''''''''1, wal.r paid, 644 1. dishwasher, H/W paid. $975. ONE MONTH RENT FREEl pi t roorns.la d u~~~vefloo 

- .. ~- SouthGal. Managemenl, Call SouthGate Management, ace, un ry, a,U"""" II, 
vatl balcOnY, NC. moerowava, IA~F.5, (319)351.2118. (319)339.n 32O t com (319)339-9320 s t off·street par1<lng, bUlllne • . PROPERTY 
dioI1w sher, lall'ldry, perl<.wlg In • . s-ga e. . -ga e.com $11001 month plus utUrtles. ~:-:-::~=:-:=~_::-
garage ,,1IOItabIe mid-May Rent "Df.42O, One and two bedroom THREE BOOMS. TWO BTHRIIS TWO bedroom. two bathroom, dogs. Available May 1. HEALTH CARE OFFtCE availo-
negotiable. (3ID)354·7047. on Um St., water paid, M·F 9-5, Downtown near U of 1 underground par1<ing. Eleveotor, (319)338-3071. bl. now for sublease, 1288 sq.h. 
ONE bedroom In .A ..... O, .. t (3ID)351·2178. bedroom unh • . Hardwood AVAIUBLE AUGUST deck. From $9951 month. Three- four exam rooms, recep-

,.... RENTERS- AUTD- UFE In well maintained tum-ol· $800 deposk. Cali (319)83H92S. large four ,lion area, two bathrooms, five 
tocollon, downlown Everything ADl580. One and two bedroom Free quotes. building. Close 10 .316 Ridgeland $815 + utli belhrooms, office space, additional rooms, lelephone sY'· 
neootitlble. May fr ... (31U)8S7. off DlJbuquo St. , quteI. partdng. Galley Insuranoe Inc. June 1 and Air -440 SJoh • 5902 ri FOR RENT eastside. June or Auguat. $1 tem and hlgh·speed Intemel con· 
01111 , WID frociity. DfW, CIA, pata aI- 358-0111 PARK PUCE & PARKSIDE .51oSVan~":~ $909+/~;' plu. utilltie • . No smokIng. nactlon . Fumlshlngs available. 
SP"CIOUS foor badroom houae. lowed. M·F 9·5, (319)351·2178 TWD-STORY lownhouse apan. MANOR In Coralville have two 0409 S,""""', $83' 1 ... util. · 4, 5, and & bedroom houses. (319)530-2321 or (319)621· First two months free. 2401 

bedroom upstal~ apart· bedroom sublats available imm&- """lI'" Close 5045 Ln (3 9)354 3369 S3OO' room. Available May 25 ....... 4 • . One Ind two menl. in dOwnlown. 1·3 bedroom 301 S L $565 I ·806 E.Cot ...... $845 + ut,l. ·In. $1350 10 $20001 monll1 . I • . 
.......... . . .. ucas. n· dlalely. $590 to $605 Includes ...,... I '1" (1) ~AA 

NC, Ia'-'~, ~ ... - On but- a~---'. off-.tr~ unlta opening August I utll" A llabl ·511 S,Johnson,$860+util. pu.utrr" .... 3 9331""",1 . W~J ,...-'" .... ''''_, _. • ,,1&8. VI e now. water. Leundry on .• ~e, ~ to roll" Ntlr CaNtr. Can abow _Ul8l1t HtW (319)338-1203. (319)354·3288. Library and Rae Cenler. Call C411I354-8331 ADtl208. Four bedroom, Iowa 
(318)338.5858 . f1IeIIrty M·F 11-5, (319)351.2 • _ • .. ONE bedroom, $460; afficiency (319)354-0281 . THREE bedroom apartmenl. For mora Infonnatlon 0811 

TWO bedroom. ona ball1room on WESTWOOD • $435. Available now. HtW paid. PETS He Ia tw bed $11501 month , utilities paid. 9)351·2178, M·F 9·5. 

='"~ ~..:: ~:n~ 011_ No pets, N.ar UIHC and taw vau~ed "';~~firep~.ce. =: (319)331~1. AD.225. Two bedroom, Iowa --.:.....;.....;~~-----:--------
(319}400-0057 Ing. cloM 10 a buslioe M·F WESTSIDE· achoots. (877)679-3500, garaga, WID, disltwasher, CIA. THREE bedroom lownhouse. City, For more info call (319)351' n· , (3111)351,2178, APARTMENTS lONE bedroom. April 1st. HtW Available now. (319)845-8217. Avanable Augual 1. (319)35& 2178. M·F9-5. 

ER paid. Qulel, extras, no 7139. . 
Aper1menlel c_ 94~101S Oakcrest $4251 month. 929 SP"CIOUS two bedroom apart· A0t32. Two bedroom, Iowa City. 

SUBLET, FALL FALL LE10SlNG (319)339-9191 ment near UIHC. 56151 month, THREE bedroorn, 1· 1/2 bath· For more Info call (319)351· 
Available In EfficienCies 1 & 3 .. HtW paid. Available April 1, Call room. Ne .. carpet. New wood 2178, M·F 9·5. 

OPTION Iowa CIty and Co<aMlte, bedroom ~part-. ONE BEDROOMS (319)530-8415. floors. 1200+ sq.h. $8501 month. -AD-18-1-0-T--bed---fficien-' -. 
~ (31g)331H32O & EFFICIENCIES Can (319)400-1086 . wo room, e 

.a-gato ments, 2 & 3 bed- Downtown, FOR AUGUST SUBLE10SE available now. Two . cy, Coralville. For f'IOI9 Info call 
Irnmodiatel'f. www .com room townhouses. I .333 E.Church. 5541 + util. bedroom. two bath, off' street THREE bedroom. Coralville. (319)351·2178, M·F 9·5. 

badroom Ut",,, .. paid CIA, AVAlLA8LE NOW THRU JULY Quiet close to law ·105 S.Linn $551 + utll. per1<lng. on-sne WID, close 10 WID, $6751 monlh. (319)351' D-l I C 
cIoMto<ampua (31U)~ 2 _~ 3 ~ ' ..' dOwntown. $6281 monll1, March 8404. A .v 2, Efflcency, oralville. 

. I , .. ~ ~~" lpOIrtmenls school & hospItal 338 S.Clirtton. $437 + utlt. t fd Pie II (319)887. For more info call (319)351· EiEF;;;FlClEiCiE:NNC:CYYi$380iiiO'-;NetIr;;;;:C;~; I ~;,;r campu. and downlown, . ' -407 N.Dubuque $599-725 + util ren pa . sse ca 
Hawttaye FUI kttcllen and belli- nogoIlabIo Call (319)354-- • on busllne . . ·202 E.Fairchlld, $614 + util. 2749. DUPLEX FOR _21:-78 .... ... M_.F,..9._S. ____ -:-

room Parblg (319)321·2564 -308 S.Gllbert, S563 + util. TOWNHOUSE apartment. 112 SALE ADt719. Two bedroom, Coral· 
·29 W.Burtington, $596 + util. block from bus stop in Corehlille. ville. For more Infonnatlon call 

:UR I~O:I ~= '!~:'!":~~~~~~. I ;;;;;;;;;-:::Co:-I-;:t 3:;5443;;:::3-:1 ==: I $565. DOGS and CATS LEFT SIDE, 1004 23rd Ave. Cor. (319)351·2178, M·F 9·5. 
Thr.. pecpIo. LMaa Call one bedroom apartment ALLOWED. Available Immedl· alvlile. $ I 22,000. Splh level, AD.731 Three bedroom towa 
(318)351-623i! rant Includes oH-Street perk· ately. (319)338-4845. 1594 sq.~. Three bedroom, two City. F';' more Infonnat~ call 

, NC, HtW paid. No pet.. TWO BORMS, TWO Bn-tRMS bethroom, tIUI1 porch, fireplace, (319)351·2178, M·F 9·5. 
NICE -.ida two badIOorn. two month. Avallabla mid· FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN appliances. Singte garage. ________ _ 
cor gerage. WID. CIA, perch. March rent lree. 929 Her· -e18 N.Dodge, 5626 + util. (319)530-1234. AVAILABLE August. FIve bed· 
Avallebta mld-May S850I rnonfI I.C. (319)3311-919.1- .12 E.Court, $887 + util_ DUPLEX FOR room, two bathroom, two tlving 
cal Jill (311)33G-2403. .515 E.Burllngton. $828 + util. room house, Free bUs route. 

ONE badroom apamoonI...... -427 S.Johnson, 5709 +.utit. RENT rage, CIA, dishwaaher. · 

J\EYSTO:,\E PROPERTY ~I.\;'; .\GD[E;';T CO. 

Now accepting upplicCitious for .. 
. . Fall 2003 rentuls. 

'. :.~ .. 
We ha\'e houses, duplrxes, condos 
and apartments throughout Imm 

Cit)', Cor"lville., mId North Libert)', 

. , '. pr~~'i'sc stop' hy OUl' offic£' 'nt~ 
"'. .'533, ,southgate l\\'en,\I~' 

. Iowa Cit", L\ 

,. ··~dI9)338.628'8 _ . 

Or Visit us 011 the \\'ch at: . -.-; bIa mrcI-Moy AcItoM bam Canr- ·500 S.Llnn, $797 + util. _(3_19_)35_1-4_92_3. _____ 
1 

ttl CItrCaV medictIIlChOOI. $515. CLOSE4N one and -801 S.Gllbert, $n8 + util. 905 N. DODGE. :H bedroom, AVAIUBLE immediately. 
(318~1 . units. HtW paid. Fuly -302 S.Gilbert, $887 + util. $1050 plus utllttles. WID. Avalla· square feet. Lerge three 

'" http://www.l~clstollel)l·opcrt~~ i\~t 
ONE bedroom ~ Off. IClIC~irt:'lIreet par1dng. available No pelS. (583)505. Calt (319)338-1175. ·927 E.Co!Iege $682 + ~Ii. llIe AugUat 1. (319)354-0146. room. two bathroom. fully 

I No pall, $400-500. 2916 (319)335-3747 Many wItI1 5500 dePOSIt. pad doubla garage Large 
street PlrI<.wIg Bacltyar1l ptta A ........ .--ry. or SPACIOUS one bedroom with Call 3544331 AOI03. lwo and three bedroom. $11So. Eastside. 2;10 J St. I.C . .... ~~'!""'''''''' .... ~ ______ ... ___ _ 
okay $420 plue '*Iroc. I 129 Iowa AWl . model SPACIOUS, well furnished. basement. 210 E.Davenpert. . For more Information and Ioca· I 354-6880, 621-6528, 
(318)68&-5027. '10 open dally Ctc.. let $575/nogotlab1e all S620fmonil1 plus electric. Avalia· TWO bedroom apartment wrth tlons eIIll (319)351·2178 M-F 
OWN room in 111 .... bedroom. (319)351~35, CIayI; ulltrtr~. qu pa·id. (319)338.4070, bIe now. Can (319)337-8887. carport. Available Immedialely. 9·5. • ' CIA, three bedroom. basement, 

two bathroom town/IOUIIlocIIted 3m. -Inga. ($19)400-4070 (319l358·7.1~9. AO- 0 th bed. garage. WID, microwav., $870, ----------------.::--, . TWO BEDROOM .u~. ne, rea lail (319)339·8069. 
on !>I.Dodge F_ parking WID. "0'1054. One bedroom. 011. TWO bedroom apartment. room d~plexes. For locations and 
dIIhwuhIr. aIorage. S32S plus lI_t parking. Cloae 10 dental $200 OFF forst montha rent. Two 2250/ 2260 9th St. Coralvltle. more Information, call (319)351· -CUTE-=-th-ree-bed-roo-m-, ---I 'MAY & AUGUST LEASING 
U1itItiaa (318~ school. $515 wltar paid. No bedroom sublet al Emerald Court bUlline, ail appllanqrs. 2178. ~'F 9·5. ball1rooms, fully 

THREE bedroom. one baIIvoon). peta. K.yatone Property, available now. $575 Includes wa· ~~i' ,Available August. AO'104O, North Ubarty two bed. able Immediately. $950. 
South Dodga, Two pari<1'I9 apoc.. (319)338-8288. ter. Close 10 campus and parf<. pus r Hie.. room, WID hook.up, one car gao rage, 1228 31d Ave. (31 

on .... 1hIA\1e. 354~121 HeI1!. ADM11 .... One bedroom. Coral- No pats. Cal (319)337-4323. TWO bedroom ",g., fireplace. deck, eat.in kiten. 888O.or (319)621-6528. 

Rooms - $310, all utilities paid 
935 E College· corner of Summtt & College 
112 Davenport· across from dorms ago (318)351~ VIlle, off.lI .... parl(ing, WID In el. E.8urllnglon. Two bedroom $840, HtW paid. en. Call (319)351·2178, M·F 9-5. FOUR bedroom house lor rent. 

THREE badI'oom. two bathtoom. bulldrng. water paid M·F 9-5 avllabie immediately . . (319)354-- 614 S.Johnson. AO,311. One bedroom duplex. WID, CIA. (319)936-7200. 
(319)351.2178 • 8331 . (319)354-8717 

dIIhwuhIr, per10ng S8II4 HtW =:-:-:~--:----~-Iall utlll1ies paid, close to down- FOUR bedroom hou ... 1 bedrooms 
peld (31g)337-11921. A0I514. Eastside, one lown. ~'F 9·5, (319)351-2178. bath, WID, no pets. $1 

TWO ~ ~ Bur· apartment, oll·.tr.et AD'41. Two bedroom duplex. month. Available August I . 400 N Clinton -$6751Avall. 5127103, across from donns 
218 S Lucas -$540, par1<ing, storage & walk in closet 
Blackhawk· $715, 1 bd widen, downtown 

lington WW paid 011·.1 .... , WID IlCility. M·F 9-5, newly remOdeled. oN.street (319)339-7953. 

par1!1ng AvaJlibie May can 2178. lng, no pets. amenities FOUR bedroom house. 
(31g~~. (5t5)710-06501 RENT REOUCEDI campUB. Availabl~Augual I . 

Property paiS. $14751 month plus utll~ies . 

AUTO 

2001 MITSUBISHI MONTERO SPORT LTD 
25K, fully 

loaded, like new, 
original owner. 

$22.485. 
(319) 351-3237 

AUGUST, one bedroom, 400 
bIocIt JoIfaraon HtW fumishod. 
No peIo. $530. (31g)338-3810. 

AVAlLA8LE Immediately, eNl· 

Cali (319)248-0512, ask for Jim. 2 bedrooms 
708 & 718 Oakcrest· westside, $625, ht & wt pd, 

close to medical & dental 
Melrose Condos -westside, $850, close to medical 

& dental 
Blackhawk· $915, downtown 

3 bedrooms 
613 S. Dubuque· $1,1 00, downtown 
BlaclclJM· $1,350, 3bd, 2bth 

CLEAN, qulel on. bedroom. AO'412. Two bedroom, lWO TWO bedroom, one bath apart· 
----------------'--- HtW paid. Laundry, bUsllne, Cor· bethroom, N.Linn. Available now. men! for rant. North side. Avalla· 
~~~~~'"!":~~~~~~~~~,..".-=-... aMIMI. No Imoldng, no pets. Waler paid. M.F 11-5. (3f9)351. blelmmadiately. (319)400-2938. 

(31D)331-9316. 2176, I---bed- room--, -tw-o-b-a-th-ro-om-. I ~WE=STS~tD--£'~1h-ree-bed-room--, - I 

HOUSES 
Eastside downtown locations -
817 E. Davenport· 3br, $750 
1104 Muscative • 5 br, $1 ,350 

V.ry good CORALVILLE, hugo one bed· ADI508. Two bedroom, Coral· Secured entry door. $550- 585 balhroom, two car garage. DIsh-
Z1lbarted car. room .partmenta $490 Availa· ville, WID hook·up. CIA, off· SouthGate Management, waahlr, WID. flraplace. August 

bla Immedi.tely. Water paid street par1<lng, pelS allowed. M·F (310)339-9320. a--gata.com 1, SouthGale at (319)339-9320. --N-IC-E-4-bed-r-oom-. -S-be-II1-. 

$2450. CIA. balconY. "" per1dng, laun· 9,5, (319)351,2178. EST .~ www.s-gate.com room. III Evans S1. $1800 plu. 
"U2203 dry on-lII1. pool bU,trno W SOtE. two """room, one -:'jUiinnuinnn~ 1 

511 lucas • 4 br _ , I 

__ or TERMS NEGOnA8LE. AOIl83O. Two bedroom. WID fa· bathroom. WID, flreptace, gao t ulillties. Call Cindy (319)354· 
936-3718. call (31U)351.44S2, (319)351. cUlly, oll·street par1<lng, CIA, rage. $795. SouthGate Manage- ~32"",oe_.~ ____ -:-__ LINCOLN REAL ESTATE' 

1218 Highland Court 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 338-3701 

"-__ .--;'--____________ ..1 2415 some With decka. M·F 9-5. menl. (319)339-9320. A[)'103. Two bedroom, nearty RIVER HEIGHTS. Two ltory 
(319)351'2178. a-g81e,com new, ScoIt Blvd. Chick out the house, two bedrooms, two beth. piI------------.. I A Photo is Wor.1I A 1housMd Words I 

: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR 
: $40 (photo and 

up to 
15 wore/s) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1877 DocItt VIII 
power 1tHI1ng, power brakes, 

lUIomatlc msmlssIon, 
fIttuIIt motor, Dependable. 

SOOO, Cal xxx·xm, 

I Call our office to et up a time that is convenient 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 day ~ for $40 

I Deadline: 2 day prior to run date desired 
F . r ' 

:TheD~m~-~~~t 
I( )W\ ( In ', M( )fl,\/NC; NI W.\J ~\Pl.R 

I 319-335-5784 or 335·5785 
&.------------~ 

"DIII35, Two bedroom. near differences. WID hOO!<,uP. gas fOOIlla, WID, kHchen apptiances, 

new mell, gerage, DfW. CIA, wa· ~':~~:::;;;g~' big studio, perch, garage. No 
ter paid. M·F 9·5, (319)351·2178, BEDROOM M.F 9.5 (319)351-2178. smoking or pet •. $1200 plus u1ll· 
AVAIU8LE now. 2.story, two ~~ __ ~_......,.-:---:-:-- I ~Ies and deposh. (319)351·2157. 
bedroom Includes WID, dIsh. AO'428. Three and four bed

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSifiED AD BLANK , lerrace, I -112 beth. ~ apartment, two baths, DIW. 
room •. 56201 month. Easy parl(. mICrOwave, CIA, par1<\ng, WID fa· 
Ing. 1707 Oakwood Village, Cor. cllity. M·F 9-5, (319)351·2178. 

alville. (319)988-3668. AO.88. REDUCED RENTI Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad ;s 10 words. 

"VAlU8LE now. Two bedroom. Three bedroom apartment. 1·112 1 _________ 2 3 4 ________ _ 
two balhroom. 4111 Av • . , Coral. bath, cIoaa to UI Hospi1al Ind 
vltll. Dishwalhlr, microwave. Kinnick Siadium. CIA, DIW, 5 _________ 6 _________ 7 _________ 8 
WID hook·ups. SIgning bonu .. decIc. only S200 deposit upon ap- --------
(319)351 '8404. provlt. Kaystona Proparty 9 10 11 12 
BENTON VILLA .uble .... Two _(3_19_)3S8-__ 82_88~''''''''' __ --:-:--1 ------- --------
bedroom. 57t5. Immectlate open. CORALVILLE huge thr .. bed- 13 _______ 14 _______ 15 _______ 16 ______ _ 
lng, Conlact (319)331-1738. room 1' 112 balhroom apertment. 17 18 19 _______ 20 

1....;--,----, __ --..,.... 11110 aquare feet. $7951 monll1, 
W"'C(;lll_. Now allowing water paid, BalcOnv, fre. parl<' --------

2003. Myrtle Grove lng, CIA. dlshwuher. Ilundry on- 21 22 23 24 
I Apartnn.nlil , qulel, near Law .he, pool, on bUsl,na. (319)351 ' ------- -------- -------- --------

. Two bedroom, $590 plu. ~. (319)351 -2415 Name 
Laundry and off·st_t _________ --------------------------------
avallabl.. Call Hodge FALL LEASING Add ress (319)354.2233, 4 8R CombO OMI. Downtown __________ -'-___________________ _ 

2· 2 bedroom apartmenl' aide by 
AuguII I . .ide or lel'088 the hall. 2 k~ch· 

peta, no wa· ana 4 belh' 2 living rooma 
paid. 400 bIocIt leOO- 2000 aq:n. £asltr IUbltat: 

~d other ciOM-in ing and only $800 lotat deposH. 
Slarting ., $700, Good prtooa and greal low de-

1--------- pe.~. 
·716 E Burlington, $1378 ... utll. 
-eoe E.CotIege, S 1382 + utll. 
·027 E.Cotlega, 11364 + utll, 
Call (319)354-6331 . 

F"U NEAR U OF I 
5 8R CombO Deale 

1· 2 bedroom and 1· 3 
apartmenl aide by aide or 

1---------1 the hili, 2 kRchIna •• betl1a, 2 
inti rooma, 1800- 2200 aq. ~, 

Ellter .ubltaaing. Only $900 
tal depo.R. Good pric •• 

oIoao 10 UIHC and law gr",low depO*lt . 
paid. parking, manauor 00-0111. "33 S Johnoon, 11608 + utll. 
tel0 (31D)351~2 Call (319)354-8331. 

_________________ Zip _____ _ 
Phone --------------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _______ --'-__ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period, 

1.3d1Ys $1.04 per word ($10.40 min.) 11·1Sdays $2,07 per word ($20.70 min,) 

4--S dlYs $1.13 per word ($11.30 min.) 16·20 days $2,64 per word ($26.40 min.) 

6.10 days $1.48 per word ($14.80 min.) 30 dlYs $3.06 per word ($30.60 min.) 

!\dd , "" ,tit! h,ng!' III I'll II H' ,1(1 (tl\l if Villi ""lIid hl.l· vour ,til illllud('d 1111 lIur \wh ,iii'. 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

or stop b}'. our office located al: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 
phone Office Hours 

335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Thursday 8·5 
Fax 335·6297 Frida 8-4 
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SPORTS 

Three Hawkeyes 
honored in Big Ten 

SPRING TRAINING 

BY TODD 
BROMMELKAMP 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Players from teams that fin
ished in the Big Thn's top three 
pots dominated the all-confer

ence selections by coaches and 
media, grabbing four of the five 
spots on the league's first team. 

Wisconsin's Kirk Penney, Illi
nois' Brian Cook, Michigan's 
laVell Blanchard, and Purdue's 
Willie Deane earned first-team 
mention on both rolls. Minneso
ta's Rick Rickert grabbed the final 
first team spot from the coaches 
over Indiana's Jeff Newton. 

Cook wa named Player ofthe 
Year in both polls while Michi
gan' Daniel Horton was the 
consensus pick for Freshman of 
the Year honors. 

Bo Ryan, in his second year at 
Wisconsin has won two regular
season league crOWDS, was 
selected as Coach of the Year. 

Iowa, which finished 7-9 in 
league play, was for the most 
part ignored, with guard 
Chauncey Leslie earning a men
tion on the media's third team. 
Teammates Jeff Horner and 
Jared Reiner were honorable
mention picks by the media 
while Leslie, Reiner, and Glen 
Worley received honorable men
tions from the coaches. 

Leslie certainly deserved 
mention after emerging as a 
leader on the floor for the oft
troubled Hawkeyes in 2003. The 
senior from Rochester, N.Y., was 
the team's leading scorer, aver
aging 15.6 points per game 
while playing an average of 35 
minutes a contest. 

"He's been tremendous," Iowa 
coach Steve Alford said. "Espe
cially when you look at the pres
sure he's been under to perform 
thisyear.~ 

Reiner's omission from the 
three teams on both lists, 
including a complete snub by 
the league's coaches, is sure to 
raise eyebrows among Iowa 
fans . The junior fought off 
injuries to lead the league in 
rebounding with a 8.3 per game 
average - the third time in as 

BACK 
AGAIN' 

All-Big Ten team 
Coaches selections 
FIrst team: LaVell Blanchard, 
Mich.; Brian Cook, III.; Willie 
Deane, Pur.; Kirk Penney, Wis.; 
Rick Rickert, Minnesota. 
Second team: Brent Darby, OSU; 
Devin Harris, Wis.; Chris Hill, 
MSU; Daniel Horton, Mich.; Jeff 
Newton, Indiana. 
Third team: Dee Brown, III. 
Kenneth Lowe, Pur.; Bernard 
Robinson Jr., Mich.; Bracey 
Wright, Ind. Jitim Young, NW. 
All-Freshman leam: James 
Augustine, III.; Dee Brown, III.; 
Daniel Horton, Mich.; Alando 
Tucker, Wis.; Bracey Wright, Ind .. 
Player 01 the year: Brian Cook 
Freshman of the year: Daniel 
Horton, Mich. 
Defensive player of the year: 
Kenneth Lowe, Pur. 
Honorable menllon (media): Alan 
Anderson, MSU; Michael Bauer, 
Minn.; Sharif ChambliSS, PSU; 
Tom Coverdale. Indiana; Jeff 
Horner, Iowa; Jared ReIner, Iowa; 
Alando Tucker, Wis.; Brandon 
Watkins, PSU; Jitim Young, NW. 

many seasons a member of the 
Hawkeyes has led the league in 
that statistical category. 

"He's gonoa be a great, great 
leader,· Alford said of Reiner. "I 
think he's matured (this season) 
in the toughness area.· 

Reiner missed three Big Ten 
games in early February while 
recovering from a knee sprain. He 
also battled broken bones in his 
right hand for most of the year. 

Horner led the Big Ten in 
assists during the early portion 
of the year, finishing fifth with 
an average of 4.44 per game. 

Worley averaged 11.5 points 
and 5.4 rebounds per game for 
the Hawkeyes, including a 
career-high 29 points during 
Iowa's 68-64 victory over Michi
gan State on Jan. 11. 

E'MAIL DI ASST. SPORn EDITOR 

Tooo BR~ELlIAM' AT: 

TBROMMHOBLUE.WEEG.UIOWA.EDU 

Scott Osborne/Associated Press 
Members of the media check out the press box area of the Great American Ballpark in Cincinnati during a tour Tuesday .• 

INTRAMURALS 

Iowa lacrosse falls twice 
in narrow overtime games 

The Iowa men's lacrosse club 
traveled north last weekend to 
play two nonconference games 
against Minnesota and 
Minnesota State-Moorhead. 
Both games were tied at the end 
of regulation, ending dramati
cally in overtime. 

Against Minnesota, the 
Hawkeyes took a 4-3 lead after 
one quarter, going on a 3-0 run in 
the second. Iowa was sparked by 
the scoring on Gary Eimerman, 
who had four first-half goals. 

The Gophers scored two 
momentum-shifting goals 
within the last 12 seconds of the 
half to cut the Hawkeyes lead to 
two goals. After trading two 
goals a piece in the third 
quarter, both teams racked up 
11 penalties in the fourth. But 
the Gophers scored two goals 
late in the fourth quarter to 
send the game into overtime. 

While still two men up to 
start the overtime, the Gophers 

found the back of Iowa's net 
within the first minute. 

Iowa was led by Eimerman's s 
five goals and one assist despite 
leaving midway through the 
fourth quarter due to a concussion. 

Looking to redeem themselves 
March 9, the Hawkeyes jumped 
out to a 2-1 lead after one quar
ter but the Dragons bounced 
back in the second to tie things 
up at halftime, 3-3. 

Iowa's Adam Rader and a 
drive by midfielder Bryan Susi 
tied the game and send it into 
overtime. In overtime, the 
Hawkeyes won the opening 
face-off but could not score. The 
Dragons capitalized on a fast 
break for a game-winning goal. 

"I was greatly disappointed in 
our play this weekend,· captain 
Matt Benson said. "We made 
way too many mistakes that 
could have easily been stopped." 

Box scores, Page 28 

Physic'l.l conditioning key 
to Carney's golf program 

WOMEN 
Continued from Page 18 

"It's a very mental game,· she 
said. "Imagine a basketball 
player thinking about form 
when he shoots. What he needs 
to be thinking about is getting 
the ball in the hoop. It's the 
same with golf. 

"Conditioning lets the golfers 
focus on golf rather than 
fatigue. You don't see the results 
after the first day of scores. It's 
the second day when soreness 
sets in for (other teams') women 
who are not in shape. That's 
when we see our best scores." 

The Hawkeyes are seeing 
immediate benefits from these 
physical work-outs. Holmes 
went from the shortest driver to 
the second longest, Liz Bennett 
is hitting with one lower club, 
and Shannon Fleming points 
out that the conditioning is 

helping more than her game. 
"I feel more alert in the morn

ing, and classes are easier,' 
Fleming said. 

But, Carney admits that golf 
requires a lot of practice. When 
the regular season begins 00 

March 22-23, it will be more 
time in the hitting room and two 
days in the weight room. 

And beiog isolated in the 
Iowa winters leave little hope 
to launch balls onto fre!!h groas. 
Sometimes, when temperatures 
begin to melt away the snow, 
the squad heads out to the 
Finkbine parking lot to send 
some Titilist into the atmos· 
phere. 

"We try to find the ball when 
the snow melts,· Carney said. 
"We don't always get all of 
them." 

Shwack, poof. 
E ·MAll DllI1POt1Tu J~ laUl'OtJ) AT; 

IE~OOUUl'OloOAOl. C()l,; 

Elll-el<a! 
'AP...EX lXTA" 

R .$1"'9.99 
• 2~O« 

Mail-In Rebate 

'~ALIDRIS" 
Climbing Harness 

Reg. $84.95 
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